
of trouble to find out what 
and didn't like. You CIII't 

be impressed." 

Legend 
Be Sfaged 

Weekend 
version of an old legend 

as a modem comedy 
Giraudoux in 1929. The 

author named his play 
38," combining the 

leading charac· 
lohvtr'ion, with the number 

which the legeod 

was nearly 50 yean 
wrote the play, Gir· 

written only one other 
the theater, having spent 

the previous 20 years as I 
"Amphytrion 38" was 001, 
of a series of successful 

pieces, many at them 
specifically for a famous 
actor of the time, Loula 

works all show a 
adapt his characlen 

mythology and legend. 
38" 'is based on the 
Jupiter, one of the 

love with Alkmena, I 

The comedy cen· 
ensuing struggle 

from her husband, 
It culminates In 

disguising himself as 
and going through a 

iage ceremony in order 

performances of Bizet's 
" to be presented 

26, Tl, 29, and 30, are 
out. 
to the ticket sales 01· 

a few single seats 
for the Friday and 

performances, but 
of tickets. However, 

tickets, including some 
seats," are still avail· 
Tuesday and Wedne&

performances. 
may be obtained at tbe 

Desk of the Iowa 
for $2.25. Mail 

should be addressed 
Iowa Memorial Union, 
" will be accepted 

20. 
to be presented in 
MacBride Auditori· 

joint effort of the SUI 
Dramatic Arts Depart· 

the production's 
former con· 

the SUI Symphony Or· 
C. Shifner, another 

nro,fessor., is In charge 

SUI instructor of 
sing the opera's title 

rCarmen. Otber soloists are: 
, G, St. Ansgar, a. 

Harry Morrison, Jr., G, 
Escamillo; and Lois 

N. Linn., as MicaelJ. 
production's ten featured 
will be supported by a .. 

a special boYS' 
a 46'piece orchestra. 

for the opera II 
A3, Portland, Ore. , 

Wis. IA'I - An ex· 
fire demolished the 

J. C. Penney Co. depart· 
here Monday, killing II 

persons and Injuring 211. 
workers probed the ruinS 

belief 15 others remaiD 
the charred debril. 

said the bodies teo 
from the rubble were 
beyond immediate recal' 

were taken to the HI' 
armory where ateIII' 

was set up. 

Forces ·Congq Withdrawal ' 
l).N: Troops Move In 
Amidst Soviet Threat 

LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo (AP) - The United N~tjons 
force announced Tuesday some Belgian soldiers have pulled 
out of Leopoldville and tne rest will begin Wednesday a com
plete withdrawal from the capital to tneir Congo treaty bases. 

Establisbed In 1868 

, I 

AJIocjated Preaa Leaaed Wire ADd Wirephoto - Herald Tribune News Service Features 

The Weather 
Fillr to ,.rtly cJeucty hNtay .... 

tonight. Sc."erect sMw.rs Ilk .. 
Iy northe .. t .... 1' ."'mean or " .. 
nl",. W.rmer west alief south 
wi'" hlllhi in I_er '" south· 
west to lOs nortIIe.st. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, July 20, 1980 Premier Patrice Lumumba declared this isn't enough, that 
be wants all Belgian soldiers out of the Congo by midnight. 
ije indicated in an interview he still is considering an appeal 
to the Soviet Union for help. 

Belgians are surrendering pa· 
trol duties in Leopoldville to the 
expanding, blue-helmeted U. N. 
force. The airport, 15 miles out of 
lown, will be given over to U. N. 
control later this week. Belgian 
soldiers control about 20 other 
cities and towns, guarding whites 
against marauding Congolese. 

Republicans 
Hammering 
1960 Plank 

Ike, Herter, Discuss Stepped-up Hostility-
, 

U. N. Undersecretary Ralpb J. ·Soviet Anti-U.S. Smear ' H'-it 
Rockefeller Urges 
Civil and National 
Defense Splurge 

I 

City Giv~s 

Buuche reported the Belgian with
drawal on the eve of a meeting of 
tile U. N. Security Council in New 
York to consider the Congo situa· 
tion. It was a victory for the U. N. 
operation in a controversial phase 
or the crisis. 

OHICAGO IA'I - Republicans 
Bunche wid the Belgian ."'.cu· started hammering together their 

Ilion of Leopoldville is to be 1960 platform Tuesday and aides 

2 Navy Destroyers Collide 
In Dense Fog; 11 Killed 

~ Paving /' Jobs 
compleoted by 1 p.m. Saturday. of Vice President Richard M. Nix. 
It was announced in New York on set up camp in complete conCi· 

that Secretary-General Dag Ham· dence he will be the man to run 
marskjold hopes, if conditions per· on It : 
mit, to come to Leopoldville Sat· Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
urday. New York, the big political ques· 

Lumumba had threatened Sun· tlon mark for the GOP, spoke up 
day to in vile in Soviet soldiers if before the platform drafting com
the Belgians did not quit the coun- mittee for an immediate $3.5 biJ· 
try entirely within three days. lion splurge dn national and civil 

Responsible U. N. sourhes here defense. He was taking again a 
and Western diplomats tended to tack in the opposite direction from 
ignore the ultimatum and the Con- the course the Eisenhower Admin
go Parliament was split on that istr-ation is steering. 
subject. The governor, who has repeated-

Returning Tuudily with Presl. ly urged Nixon to speak out on the 
dent Joseph KiJsavubu fro m . grave issues of the day in ad· 
Stinleyville, 175 miles northeast vance of next week's GOP conven
• f Leopolctville, the Premi... tion, told the platform committee 
would not say w+eether he pliin. the people need and have a right 
ned to send Moscow a telegram to expect two things: 
lit had prepared atldng for So· " I. They must be told the truth 
viet troops, -the facts, the dangers, the needs, 
"I don't want to answer that," the chOices, and the opportuni. 

be said. ties." 
Later he added: "Nobody could "2. They must at the same time 

reproach us (or calling on the So. be oreered the hope of a kind .0C 
viet Union because all the West· leadership that tells them the 
ern countries are on the side of plain facts and, so doing, sum· 
the Belgians." mons them to rise to meet the 

Belgian soldiers are sliIJ landing clear and present challenge." 
troops "and keeping the people Whether Rockefeller's own po. 
agitated" across the country, he lilical course will take him within 
~d. grabbing distance of !be GOP 

presidential nomination is about 
the most doubtful item in politics. "We need the fastest and most 

efficacious help. We are willing to 
accept anybody ready to bring 
that help, thc United States or 
Russia or anybody. There are no 
politics or ideologies involved in 
this. We just need help," Lumum
ba said. 

The Soviet Union and the Unit. 
ed States exonanged words on 
the Congolese situation, Moscow 
amanded tho'tt lfIe United Sta," 
withdraw a detachment of 20 
.rmed men it said landed at 
Leopold",ille. I n W'lShington, 
State Department press oHicer 
Lincoln White wid the detadl· 
ment was there to Mlp the, U. N. 
lind foreH and supplies. He de· 
nounced the .mand for wi .... • 
rawal as "a desperate and al· 
most frantie effort" to obstrud 
U. N. work to .... tor. 0""'. 

Police Rodeo · 
Tickets Now on Sale 
For lst Annual Event 
Tickets for the lst annual Po

lie. Rodeo are now on sal. from 
Illy Iowa City policeman, or at 
the pollee ,tation. Admission 
pric.s are $1,50 for adults, $1 for 
high sCMoI students, lind 50 
cent. for chilclren under 12, 

Performances will be liven at 
I p.m, on Fridilv lind Saturay, 
lind at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday. Cow· 
boy. from five states will com· 
pete for prizes at the 4·H Fair· 
lre""ds south on Highway 218. 

But one thing seems to be dead 
certain - if the politicians mean 
what they say and make it stick: 
RockeTeller won't seek or get the 
vice presidential nomination. 

The governor has said he posi· 
tively and absolutely will not ac· 
cept second place on the ticket. 
And Nixon's press secretary, Her· 
bert G. Klein, hit town with word 
to newsmen that: 

"I say the vice president takes 
him at his word," 

Klein and a collection of assist
ants opened up shop for Nixon, 
who will be in Monday. 

He was asked if Nixon would 
reply in kind in his acceptance 
speech to harsh things Kennedy 
said about Nixon in his own such 
speech in Los Angeles last Fri· 
day. 

"We were rather shocked," 
Klein said, r that Sen. Kennedy 
had used an aeceptaQ,ce speech to 
launch the kind of attack he did." 

Klein declined to go into the 
question of a vice presidential 
running mate for Nixon, or jndi· 
cate who might put Nixon 's name 
in nomination at the Republican 
National Convention. He said those 
things haven't been decided. 

RockeCeller himself will take up 
a stand at tbe Sheraton Towers 
Hotel. 

In reply to questions, Rockefel· 
ler told the committee he and Nix· 
on dlUer on only two issues, na
tional defense and medical care 
for the aged. And he said the dif· 
ferences are largely over meth· 
ods, not purpose. 

LONG BEACH, Calif. IA'I - Two 
Navy destroyers-one on manuvers 
and the other heading for math· 
balls·collided in a swirling Cog 
Tuesday, killing 11 sailors and in
juring more than a score. 

The USS Ammen, her leCt side 
smashed, was towed into Lo~ 
Beach Naval Shipyard, listing and 
looking sadder than when she took 
a Japanese kamikaze off Okinawa 
during World War II. All 11 deAd 
were aboard this vessel. 

The other destroyer, the Collett, 
under power, although her bow 
was smashed, was due later. 

Six of the injured were hospital· 
ized. 

" It could have been worse, iI we 
hadn't unloaded the ammunition 
yesterday," said Cmdr. Zaven 
Mukhalian, the Ammen's captain. 

" If those depth charge ignitets 
had been aboard, both ships would 
have been blown to kingdom 
come." 

The Ammen had unloaded her 
explosives at nearby Seal Beach 
and ~aileQ Tuesday morning for 
San Diego on ber last voyage. OI'C 
the Southern California resort of 
Newport Beach the Collett, on 
maneuvers, smashed into the port 
side of the Ammen with such force 

"Fhe News 
In Brief 

By Tbe AII.elote .. Pre .. 
HYANNIS PORT, MIllS. - Sen. 

John F. Kennedy, the Democratic 
preSidential nominee, made it 
known Tuesday he is willing to 
take on the Republican standard· 
bearer in televised debates. 

* * * DES MOINES - \ Republicans 
gathering here for their state con
vention were holding informal 
caucuses Tuesday night, and a rna· 
j()r subject oC discussion was the 
nomination of aU. S. senatorial 
candidate. The convention gets un. 
der way this morning with formal 
caucuses of the eight congression
al districts at 10. 

* * * Uf!H)ATED - Some of the 
South's Democratic political lead· 
ers, irked over the party's civil 
rights platform plank, are giving 
at least token consideration to a 
proposal to bolt the party. 

* .* * NEW YORK - Four American 
refiners Tuesday paid the highest 
price Cor sugar since the Korean 
War. Sugar circles said the price 
reflected skimpy market supplies 
Collowing cutting 01 Cuba's sugar 
quota. They said there were large 
quantities of sugar in the world. 

tbat the ColleU's bow anchor was 
imbedded in the crushed and 
twisted superstructure. 

The injured and eight of the bod· 
ies were taken off by small craft in 
patchy, cotton·like fog off New· 
port Beach. Three of the bodies 
were still trapped in the super
structure wreckage when the Am, 
men was pushed into the dock 
while hundreds or sailors and shill
yard workers watched sadly. 

Mukhalian said the Ammen 
tracked the Collett on its radar 
scope for 20 minutes before tho 
collision . 

The visibility was abOut 800 to 
1,500 yards in the rog, Mukhalian 
said. 

"The Collett broke out of a fog 

patch heading straight ror us. The 
officer of the deck didn't even 
have time to ordcr a rudder 
change," 

After the initial shock, Muhallan 
said, he ordered stop engines. The 
CoUett glanced off and dis· 
appeared into the fog. 

There was some flooding, but 
thc Ammen crewmen quickly shut 
watertight doors. 

Although the Collett was plainly 
visible on the Ammen's radar· 
scope, Mukhalian said, the colli· 
son was unavoidable because it 
takes three .minutes to cbange the 
plot after the other ship has 
changed course. This indicated the 
Collett was sailing a zigzag pat
tern, possibly at high speed. 

M.x Yocum, local houHmovlr, was mo"'lng a garage, above, west 
on Melrose Avenue TUlSday when police intercepted him and charg.d 
Yocum lind two of his .mploy •• with moving the lIarage without a 
city permit. - Daily Iowan Photo by R.y Burdick 

House-mover F.oiled Again; 
Makes Council Appearance 

Iowa City's legendary house· 
mover, Max Yocum, had a busy, 
busy day Tuesday. 

It all started about 3:15 p.m. 
when police caught him moving a 
&arage along Melrose A venue -
without a permit. And it ended at 
the Iowa City Council meeting 
Tuesday night with a perfect 
squelch. 

The afternoon incident involved 
Yocum's truck hauling the garage 
from Grand Avenue, near the 
Riverside Drive·Burlington Street 
intersection. 

Yocum and two of his employes 
are to appear in police court July 
26 for failure to have a permit. 

But this was old stuff to Yocum 
who has had a running Ceud with 
local authorities for some time. 
Only last Friday the city of Iowa 
City was issued a temporary in· 
junction to stop the issuance of a 
permit to Yocum for the moving 
of two houses on Grand Avenue. 

He didn't move the houses, he 
just moved the nearby garage. 

Study Tells SUI's Needs 
And in past years, city officials 

have sought similar injunctions to 
prevent Yocum from moving 
houses when it appeared serious 
traffic problems would occur. 
Sometimes the houses were moved 
before city action was taken, caQ$
jng traffic tie·ups. On one occasion 
a house couldn't pass under an 
overhanging tree and completely 
blocked the strect. 

SUI last week requested from 
the State Board of Regents a 
t~ansIusion oC $2,225,000 as an anti· 
dote to its "pernicious anemia," 
which is what the University caUs 

• its problem oC undersupport. 
This problem ()f undersupport in 

comparison with other educational 
institutions has brought on a grad· 
uaI dilution of the programs offer· 
ed at SUI during a time when en· 
rollments and costs are going up 
at a rate greater than the increase 
III tax. fund support from the leg· 
Islature, the University says. 

The $2 million would have been 
In addition to the funds necessary 
'or the current level of operation, 
0. "starting ba~." The starting 
base consists 0 f appropriatlons 
made by the preceeding General 
Aasem&ly and is used as a starting 
poiot for further appropriations. 

The Regents turned down the 
~ million increase, but did grant a 
tIOO,OOO increase to the starting 
base subject to approval from the 
lIate lealslature. 
'The $2 ,miUion request Was base4 

aa. aD JnstltuUQJ\.Wfdf IW'ft1 

which was conducted to determine ,8pective fields, and for the employ· 
w~at was needed by SUI in the ment of Caculty at the . rank 0{ as· 
way oC additional support. sistant professor or above to reo 

The followin& monetary propos· place teaching graduate assistants. 
als and their e~planatlons, which CoIl... of lUll .... , AdIftlnlstr.· 
were extracted from the survey, tlon-$28O,lI5O. Additional funds are 
tell what SUI would have done need to bring this college up to 
with the $2,225,000. Its proper standing among col-

Coil ... of L ........ Arts ,;". $524,. leges 0{ its kind in similar uni· 
100. This Is one of tbe colleaes versitiea. The areatest need is for 
most seriously aflected by the in- outstanding staff to supplement 
adelluate appropriations of the the po'esent limited number of dis· 
post.war years. In the Department tingulshed persons. 
of English, for example, the stu- Coil... 0 f bentittrr - $12,000. 
dent registrations have grown This sum Is needed to employ two 
more than 60 percent in the past faculty members in the field 01. 
seven years while the profes~rial Dental Hy&iene In order to bring 
staff decreased more than 20 per· a department which is alreadY 
~ent.)n Geology, SUI has six full- aDOd up to real excellence. 
time stall members where the CoIIeg_ of IcIuc'lt! .... - $56,000. 
average for the Big TeD I, 13.2. This amount Is needed to secure 
In numbers of students who are faculty in the fifllds of higher edu
candidates Cor graduate degrees, cation and adult education which 
however, this department II only SUI has needed for several years 
aliahtly below the Bla Ten aver- but has not had tbe money to Efl
ale. These are samples showing ploy. 
a situation where the prImary Coli ... of l/lfl,,""'" - $56,000. 
need is for the 'employment and No major expalllion in this field is 
retention oC di9llnaulahed C.culty anticlpated,.1nce thla collele oper· 
who will lie Ie,,*,_ iD tbelr i.· IteI "Ill • limited eDl'ollment, but 

\ 

itdditional faculty is needed to 
take the place of part·time instruc· 
tors and graduate assistants. 

Gr.tIu... Coli... - '245,750. A 
considerable amount of money is 
necessary to bring adequate staff 
to the Graduate College in view 
of the large proportion of students 
who are at the graduate levlIl and 
the increasingly complex nature of 
graduate and research programs. 
A much larger sum is needed lo 
restore SUI's research program to 
a place it once held among leading 
universities. Many more research 
assistants are needed, and it should 
be noted that SUI had one research 
assistant for three professors in 
1940-41 and only one for each eight 
professors In 1959-60. 

CoU ... of Law - $33,500. This 
sum is necessary to secure Caculty 
in the fields 0' jurisprudence, and 
municipal corporation and zoning 
which SUI has needed for a long 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Study-__ ------:, . 

But the climax of the whole day 
came when Yocum appeared be· 
fore the lowa City Council Tuesday 
night. Yocum said he had filed 
routeings and a request for permits 
to move the two houses, and he 
would like the request to be either 
approved or denied. The time for 
this action had elapsed he said. 

Mayor Ray Thornberry answered 
that he did not feel the Council 
smith inquired of Yocum whether 
action pending against Yocum. 
I This was followed by consider· 
able discussion between the council 
and Yocum, and then Yocum and 
council member Mrs. Thelma 
Lewis, until Mrs. Lewis said she 
would make no more. comment. 

Then the embarrassing question 
was asked. 

Council member ,Jame~ H. Ne· 
could take any action with court 
or not he had ever moved a house 
wit~out a permit. 

Yocum grinned ond said,' "I 
guess 1'1\' have to take the same 
1taDd that lIlrs, Lewis just took," 

To. Jensen 
Project to be Done 
By About Oct. 15 

Contracts for three miles of 
street paving In Iowa City and the 
construction o( approaches to the 
new City Park Bridge were award· 
cd by the City Council Tuesday 
night to the Irving F. Jensen Con· 
struction Company of Sioux City. 

Jensen was low bidder on both 
projects with a $256,646.18 bid on 
tbe paving and a $98,841.75 bid on 
the bridge approaches. An original 
bid of $103,466.16 on the latter proj
ect was lowered when onc section 
of the contract was struck ofr. 

A representative of the Jensen 
Company prescnt at the meeting 
said work on the paving will begin 
Sept. 15, and it should be finished 
in about a month "with good 
weather." Completion date for the 
project is Nov. 15. 

The three miles oC paving will be 
done on parts of 28 streets through
out the city. The bridge approach 
project includes widening oC. Du
buque Street on the east end or the 
span 'as well as re-alignment of 
Park Road on the west end. 

Action on the paving project was 
delayed for a short time when a 
resident oC KimbalJ Road question. 
ed the paving on that street. He 
sa id he had heard that when the 
wider 21 Coot paving is laid, all the 
widening would be done on one side 
of the old road. This would cut 
quite a bit into his house frontage, 
he said. 

The council said that the new 
paving would stick pretty much to 
the old center of the road with 
equal widening on bOth sides, but 
in a motion they reserved the right 
to determine the location oC pav
ing on Kimba!l Road. 

In other action, the council did 
the following: 

1. Heard a request by the Cham· 
ber of Commerce to allow the 
placement oC small signs showing 
the direction to businesses cut off 
Crom the normal now of trafIic by 
road construction detours. 

Placement of such signs witbout 
a permit is against city .ordi· 
nances. 

The council, however, decided 
to allow the signs, subject to reg· 
ulations on duration and number of 
signs which would be drawn up by 
City Engineer Fred E. Gartzky. 

2. Heard a petition asking that 
fences not be erected along Bypass 
Highway 6, as earlier proposed by 
the council, because of their prox
imity to houses in that area. 

Mayor Ray Thornberry 'said the 
purpose oC the fences. would be to 
keep sma\] children from running 
out into tramc, and the council 
thought they were doing these 
peopJe a good turn. 

3. Referred to the city engineer 
tor action, a request by residents 
of the Douglas Street area that a 
small dirt by-{)8sS road in that 
area be oiled to eliminate a dust 
nuisance, and that speed limit 
signs be erected. 

4. Approved II new street lighting 
contract with the I()wa-D1inois Gas 
and Electric C'ompany. 

5. Approved changes in tenta· 
tive, plans Cor the new Administra· 
tion Buil~ins. 

The council adjourned until July 
26, at whicl1 lime they wlll set a 
date for a public hearing on next 
year's budget. 

Threat to U.S" 
Subiect of Lecture 

The combined power or Commu· 
nlst China and the Soviet Union, 
as well as the challenge which that 
combination presents to the United 
Stales, will be discussed at 8 to
night when the third In the series 
of Shambaugh lectures is presented 
in the Shambaugh Lecture Room 
In the SUI Library. 

The lecturer, Allen S. W~it!ng, 
staCf member oC the Social Science 
Division of RAND, wUl speak on 
the subject: "The SIno-Sovlet Cbal
lenle," 

Cite Post-Summit 
s~~ e.~!~ r:!. ~~!~!!!Y.tion 

accused the Soviet Union Tuesday of waging an anti-U.S. cam
paign of "a very provocative type." 

Secretary of State Christian A. Herter used the phrase after 
conferring for more than two hours with President Eisenhower 
on the Soviet's stepped up JlOstility toward the United States. 

H erter declined at a news conference at the vacationing 
President's summer White House 
to speculate on the motive of the 
Soviet attitude. 

"We take this altitude seriously 
and regard it as one to which we 
should give serious consideration," 
Herter said. 

Herter reeled off a list of what 
he called Soviet provocations since 
this spring's summit conference 
broke down. 

He cited Soviet walkouts, vio· 
lence, threats and attitudes on 
such matters as the Geneva disar· 
mament talks, Cuba, the Congo, 
the American reconnaissance 
plane shot down in the Arctic and 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush· 
chev's Vienna statement on Ber· 
lin. 

Herter described them as "all of 
a very provocative type." 

Herter did not indicate that any 
hflrd c\ecisions were taken at the 
conference, terming it in general 
as "a discussion and review." He 
said there would be continuing 
discussions. 

To a query whether Khrushchev 
was rattling sabers to cover up 
difficulties at home, Herter de· 
c1ined to give a yes or no, but 
said it was a factor to be con· 
sidered. 

Herter was asked whether he 
thought the Soviets believed that 
the forthcoming political cam· 
paign created a U. S. vacuum that 
heightened their opportunities for 
propaganda. 

"It Is possible," Herter said, 
"but that again is a question of 
what is motivating them," 
. He was asked whether he 

* * * 

thought the Democrats millht load 
the Republicans into taking Cuban 
action that might provoke Soviet 
retaliation. 

"r doubt It," Herter said with a 
smile. 

Herter said the Soviet cam
paign against the United States 
"appears to be a part of a pat· 
tern." 

"Our reaction," he said, '~s a 
pretty severe one regarding some 
charges made and actions taken." 

Herter expressed confidence 
concerning the unity oC Western 
Hemlsphere states regarding Cuba 
and in opposing penetration of the 
hemisphere by outside Inlluences. 

He noted that two Latin·Ameri· 
can countries, Ecuador and Ar· 
gentina, sponsored the United Na· 
tions resolutions turning Cuban 
charges against the United States 
over to the Organization of Amer· 
ican States. 

He stresed also the resolution 
adopted by the OAS for the for
eign ministers or the Western 
Hemisphere to study the problem 
of penetration by outside forces. 

Herter was asked Cor comment 
on British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan's proposal to Khrush· 
chev Tuesday to abandon an al' 
gressive Soviet trend on the 
ground it might lead to an acci· 
dental drift into nuclear war. 

'I1he secretary said this was ev!· 
dence that Macmillan took a seri
ous view of the trend and that the 
Briton was, in ef1fect, "asking 
Khrushchev what does it mean." 

* * * 
Security Council Gives 
Cuba Problem to OAS 

UN]TED NATIONs, N,Y. L4'! -
The United 'Nations Security Coun· 
cil rejected Soviet protests Tues· 
day and tossed Cuba's quarrel with 
the United Slates over to the Or: 
ganization of America S tat e s 
WAS> .. 

The decision came after two days 
of U.S.-Soviet debate marked by a 
torrid last· minute exchange in 
which the two big powers warned 
each other to keep hands off Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro's revolution· 
ary regime. 

"Don't touch Cuba," was the S0-
viet warning. 

"Don't touch us. Don't seek to 
extend Communist imperialism," 
was the U.S. reply. 

By a vote oC s.o with two abo 
stentions the ll·nation council ap· 
proved an Argentine·Ecuadorean 

Macmillan 
Warns: Reds 

LONDON I.t! -: Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan called on S0-
viet Premier Nlkita Kbrushchev 
Tuesday to llban'don at once the 
aggressive trend in Soviet diplo
macy, warning it threatens an ac· 
cidental drift into nuclear war. 

He told Khrushchev that the 
Kremlin's accusations against the 
Western powers lacked Ifounda
tion in Cact and was bringing the 
world to the brink .f calamity. 

Tbe British leader urged Khrush. 
chev to exercise "patience and re
straint" 80 the world could return 
to the more hopeful road It seemed 
to be traveling before the collapse 
o( the Paris summit conference in 
May. 

Macmillan made hts points In a 
note to the Soviet government and 
a personal lettllr to Khrushchev. 
He read the texts to an attentive 
and sYJ:llpathetlc HOUle of Com
mons. 

resolution to ' halt action on the 
Cuban complaint until the 21·M
tion OAS reports back on its ef
forts to resolve the U.S.-Cuban 
dis~ute. 

Only the Soviet Union and Po
land abstained on the resolution, 
which also urged aU countries to 
refrain from any action that mi&ht 
aggravate U.S . .cuban tensions. 

Soviet-proposed amendments ·to 
delete any mention of OAS in the 
resolution were turned down with 
only the Soviet Union and Poland 
in favor. Tunisia abstained. 

Cuba announced it accepted the 
decision of the Council, but would 
have preferred II condemnation 0' 
the United States. Cuba charged 
that Washington was committing 
economic aggression against her. 

Soviet Delegate Arkady A. Sob· 
olev and U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge Issued the "Don't 
touch Cuba" warnings. 

Sobolev reiterated Premier Nlk
ita Khrushchev's warning that So· 
viet military might would be made 
available to Cuba If- that country 
is attacked. • 

He said thl. did not mean the 
Soviet Union was threateniDJ the 
United States with rockets, but 
was merely saying: 

"Don't touch Cuba. Leave Cuba 
alone. Don't threaten Cuba with 
your might. Other countries also 
have much mIght." 

To this Lodge replied: 
"Neither we nor the members of 

the Organization of American 
State. are frl&htened by these 
threats, nor will we be deterred 
from our treaty obU&ations to pre
vent establishment of a re&lme 
dominated by international co~· 
munillm. 

"AU we lay Is lImply thll: Don't 
touch UI; don't touch those witb 
whom we are tied: don't seek to 
extend Cornmunlat imperla1iJm. 
That'. very simple and ou&ht to ·be 
~~~\,! .• , 
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Basis ,for Increased F·~nds Request 
·.S~t Forth in SU.I Report 

r (E,lIler'l Nile: Thl. II lb. !In' 01 •• orl., ae.llnr 
, "'11~JU te-,grl ... ..bl.b leU. wby Ihe t1 nlv.r~ltY 

education'al institutions? How was the figure 
$2.2 million;.as an addition to the startio~ base, 
arrived at? 

t · '\Ie le.el Ii dots D-G£ receive fundi - ln proportion io Itll 
educaUona. load .) 

Much has been heard during the past year 

of SUI's fight for a larger proportionate share 

pf the appropriations alloted to Iowa's three 

major educational institutions. Th'iJ University 

maintains that in light of the greater education 

load it carries and the more expensive nature 

of its , enrollment and curriculum, SUI should 

reteive more funds than it does now in relation 

to the funds received by Iowa State University 

and Iowa State Teachers College. 

, The argument was heard again last week, 

when the Board of Regents met at Lake Okobo

ji to apprqve budgets for the three schools and 

draw up appropriations recommendations for 

fPe Sta.te Legislature. 

SUI did receive a recommendation for the 
1961-1-962 biennium which was $5 miUion 

The answe.rs to tbese questi~ns can be 
found in a report, "The State University of 
Iowa's Bequest for Operating Funds in Pro
portion to its Educational Load Factor." Even 
though the request was left hanging for the 
next two years, this series will attempt, for 
the reader's interest and for public recogni
tion of the problem, to relate some of the more 
vital details of the University compiled report. 

The report begins with a list of statements 
tel1i'.ng ~hy SUI believes it should receive 
greater funds. 

They are: 

'1. SUI teaches mote students in higher 
cost graduate and professional programs. 

.' 2. The ratio of educational costs averages 
at least three to one for students studying at 
the graduate level, compared to undergradu
ates in the SUI type iQstitution. 

more than the amount appropriated in the 3. The three to 'one educational cost ratio 

1959-1960 period, but attempts to get mone- is consistently SUPPorted by inter-institutional 

tary recognition of its special problems were comparisons of thc clements which affect size 
thwarted. and cost. 

The University had asked the Regents to 4. Within the Iowa state supported system 

alIow an increase of $2,225,000 to its "starting of higher education. SUI bears 50.2 per cent 

b~se_" The "starting base" is the appropriation of the educational load weighted for higher 

made by the proceding session of the General ~ graduate. costs. . 
Assembly, and ·it is used as a sort of starting 5. In:!Jumber of students alone SUIlmroll
point pnwhich the institutions can ask for more ment has climbcd to a point exceeding that of 
or less money. In other words, SUI wa asking Iowa State by 16.6 per cent (Fall of 1959), and 
the Regents to "spot" them $2.2 millioll in their appropriations have ~ot reflected this change .• 

request for more funds, just to recognize the 6. In comparisons with similar educational 
fact that SUI had a bigger job to do than the situations in other states, SUI is inadequately 
other two schools. , supported ill terms of the proportion of the 

The request was turned down, but the 
Poard .pproved a mucl~ sm;;tllcr sum to be 
added to the starting base - $500,000. (All the 
appropriations fU'e subject to the approval of 
the State Legislature, of course. ) 

j 

What is the factual basis for SUI's belief 
tha~ it should receive a larger proportionate 
share of the funds alloted to Iowa's three major 

total educational load it carries. 
1 7. Th~ extent to which the SUI proportion 

of the Iowa educational load has not been rec
ognized in proportionate appropriation ranges 
between $1,961,883 and $2,328,258 at least, on 
the basis Of comparisons within Iowa, as well 
as with similar situations outside Iowa. 

TOII(GRROW : The SUI rep.rt .0 ....... , ••••• Iote. 
menll .. lib deleUe. 11IIorm .. Uon. 
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Senator Javits Discusses Republican Party- . , • 

G.O.P. Liberals: Spending N~t Cure-All 
By SEN. JACOB K. JAVITS 

Herald TrlbaD. N .... Servlee 
(£ll1or'. Nole: Tbls I. Ibe '.e

.". of a two-put lerlel deaUnl' 

.. lIb Ih. polllleal pbUolophy 01 Ibe 
lhpabUe.an Party.. Tuelday Sen. 
Barry G.ldwaler Mid tbe only 
bop. for Ibe GOP WI. to lake .. 
.I'nd far 10 lb. rlrbl. Tod.y S.n. 
J •• II. lalte. quUe • dltleropl 
"Iew.) 

WASHINGTON - I am often 
asked to define liberal Republi
canism, and I am also asked 
why liberal Republicans don' t 
bolt the GOP and join the Demo
cratic Party. The answers arc of 
key importance in the current 
policy discussions among Repub
licans - lively and stimulating 
discussions which I hope to see 
resolved with the adoption oI a 
responsible, progressive party 
plaUorm thy the 1960 Republican 
Convention. Indeed, the word 
progressi ve is just as apt for a 
liberal Republican. 

The liberal Republican. like 
me, does not brand automatically 
any proposal Cor a new Cederal 
program as "Government inter· 
ference" bound to curtail indi
vidual liberty. But, unlike many 
Democrats. he is not willing to 
support a federal program call· 
ing for more spending or more 
centralized control in the Fed
eral Government as the cure-all 
for just about every public ill : 

A liberal Republican sees for 
the Federal Government a per
fectly legitimate role as a co
operative partner with the pri
vate economy in the developmen~ 
of the country. in the advance· 
ment of the welfare o[ the in
dividual and in fulfilling this na
tion's responsibility for a leader
ship in the world commensurate 

with our power. our position and 
our principles as a people. He 
believes In a hard-headed policy 
about budgets, taxes and expen
ditures and he will fight against 
fi scal irresponsibility at any level 
of government and against vest
ed bureaucracy in the Federal 
Government. But, he is willing 
to vote to pay for what as a 
nation he believes we need. He 
believes in the operation of the 
private economic system in the 
public interest-with a trustee
ship responsibility Cor employ
ment. productivity and competi
tive quality and pricing. 

These principals are fundamen
tal to his concept of Republican
ism as conceived by the party's 
founders over 100 years ago, and 
adapted to the problems of to
day. 

CIVlL RIGHTS : Civil rights is 
properly a bipartisan issue when 
it comes to enacting a meaning
ful bill in Congress-though Re
publicans furnish many of the 
needed votes-but it is also a 
solid Cact that majO[· action in 
the Executive Department like 
that which has come during this 
Republican Eisenhower Admin
istration is more practicable for 
Republicans. For. the Democrat
ic Party is tragically divided on 
this issue. This issue alone would 
rule out for the liberal Repub
lican a switch to the Democrats. 
Notwithstanding the position of 
the liberal Democrats for civil 
rights legislation, a Democratic 
majority in the Congress elevates 
Southern conservative D e m 0-

crats to the key committee 
chairmanships w h i c h control 
civil rights legislation. like Sen-

ator Eastland of Senate Judici
ary, and Representative Smith of 
House Rules. They are irrevo
cably and quite sincerely oppos
ed to the passage cjf civil rights 
bills. If they can·t kill them out
right. they will usc every lawful 
means to block them or substan
tially to weaken them. On the 
civil rights issue, even a liberal 
Democrat-unlike a liberal Reo 
publican-'finds himself a victim 
of the split in his party. 

SOCrAL WELFARE: The li
beral Republican sees clearly 
the responsibility to formulate 
programs in the fields of hous. 
ing; social security; medical 
care for the agcd; health and 
medical research; primary, sec
ondary and higher education; 
aid to depressed areas--based on 
joint participation and contribu-

- Lion at the local . state and led
eral level. and including also 
where possible. the private econ· 
omy. This policy carries out a 
basic tenet or Republicanism as 
put forward by Abraham Lincoln 
m these words: "The legitimate 
object of government is to do 
for a community of people what
ever they need to have done. but 
cannot do at all, or cannot so 
well do. for themselves-in their 
separate and individual capaci
ties." T his approach differs 
sharply from the Democratic 
Party'S tendency to throw the 
full burden upon the Federal 
Government in many federal 
grant and loan programs. In
deed. the Eisenhower Admini· 
stration has recommended or ac- . 
tually submitted such "partner
ship" programs in every area I 
have just mentioned and it origi
nated the "partnership" concept 
for the development of dams and 
power projects. 

Conservative Republicans are 
frank about their worry that "in
dividual freedom" may be jeop
ardized by programs in which 
the F'ederal Government particl
pates on what are generally con
sidered matters of domestic wel
fare. But, the concept of "indi
vidual freedom" negates itself if 
it is used as the excuse for the 
fai lure of the Federal Govern
ment to h"lp I the individual 
achieve those things which he 
has every right to aspire to to
day, but wqich ~ cannot possib. 
ly attain alone in our modern, 
complex society. The right kind 
of government action in this area 
helps fortify the private economy. 
strengthens it, and enables it to 
do a better job in providing the· 
full range of opportunity lor the 

individual according to his capac. 
ity. 

NATIONAL SEJCURlTY: The 
liberal Republican wants our 
party to consider along willi a 
strong defense establishment as 
an integral part of national de
fense. a well financed and staff· 
ed mutual security program 
combining military and tecllnical 
assistance and economic aid. He 
envisions an expanding role lor 
the private economy in our for. 
eign policy as increased U. S. 
private overseas investment 
spurs a rate of growth accept. 
able to the people of the Ie" 
developed areas. He jJelieves in 
broad international trade and 
travel policies which would as
sure us and all free world na· 
tions of a fair share of fast de
veloping foreign markets. He 
wlll work to strengthen the 
United Nations, to make the rule 
of law controlling in the world 
and to strengthen the Interna. 
tional Court of Justice, to broad. 
en cultural and educational ex· 
change programs throughout the 
world. and to develop further the 
regional organizations like NATO 
to which we adhere. 

Above aU, the liberal Republi. 
can never for one moment doubts 
our ability to meet the Commun· 
ists' economic, military or ideo
logical chailenge. He has the ut· 
most confidence and ·faith, given 
the policies and the require· 
ments. in thc ability o( our pri· 
vate economic system. our forms 
of government, and our individ· 
ual capacities as the members 
or a free society to lead the 
world to peace with justice and 
to still higher levels of growth. 
of prosperity and of free insti· 
tutions. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Worries of American Voters 
Will Affect Election Most 

LOS ANGELES - Neither the 
candidates nor the parties nor 
the platforms will make the 
issues that will dominate the 
Presidential election. 

The issue that will most affect 
the election 'V.ilI . be what m9~t 
worries tile American people. 

My own conviction is that the 
factor that will most determine 
the outcome will be, not technical 
debate over foreign aid or mis

siles or the 02 
flights. but ra th
er which nomi
nee 'c a n per
suade the coun
try that he is 
better fitted and 
can better be 
trusted to lead 
the nation at a 
time of cbanging 
and uncertain 

DRUMMOND world crisis. 
This is one of the reasons wliy 

the Democratic nominee, Sen. 
Kennedy. chose the older and ex
perienced and respected Lyndon 
Johnson as his running-mate. 

This is why in his acceptance 
speech and in the party platform. 
Sen. Kennedy made it clear that 
he was firmly committed to the 
same overriding objective of re
sisting Communist expansion as 
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WedneldlY, July 20 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
by Allen Whiting of the Rand 
Corporation. "The Sino - Soviet 
Threat" - Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 

ThurlcSly, July ~1 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro. 
duetion, "Amphytrlon 38" by 
Giraudoux·Berman. 

Frl.y, July 22 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction. "Amphytrion 38" by 
Giraudou-Berman. 

Saturday, July 23 
8 p.rn. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction. "Amphytrioll 38" b, 
Giraudoux-Berman. 

Tue .. y, July H 
8 p.m. - Opera "Cannen". di· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

We"iUy, July 27 
B p.m. - Opera "Carmen". di· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shi(f1er 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium . 

'rl.y, July 2t 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen." di· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
. and James Dixon - "'acbrlde 

Auditorium. , 

Saturday, July JO 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen," di· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
.aQd J~ DJxQn - .· lUcl)1Ude 
Auditorium. 

President Truman and President 
Eisenhower have been before 
him. 

We ail know that a party plat
form is never a binding commit
ment. This is particularly true be-

, cause no party fully controls Con
gress. But in the fiCld or foreign 
policy the President has total 
initiative. Since Rep. Chester 
Bowles, Kennedy's pre-convention 
foreign policy adviser. himself 
wrote the foreign policy sections 

I to reflect Kennedy's views. they 
constitute a good guide to the 
Kennedy position. 

They remove any anxiety that 
the DemocraMc nominee will 
move to a soft posture in dealing 
with the Soviets or that he will 
be disposed to promise a kind of 
peace - by - negotiations which 
would sacrifice the positions now 
held by the West. 

Sen. Kennedy is unequivocally 
committed: 

To retain against any "surrend
er positions which are essential 
to the defense of freedom." 

To never abandon the captive 
peoples "who are now behind the 
iron curtain through any formnl 
approval of the status quo" and 
to seek their liberation "by every 
h 0 nor a b I e and responsible 
means." 

To defend West Berlin against 
seizure by either the East Ger· 
man Communists or by the So
viets. 

To defend Formosa. 
To deny recognition to Red 

China and, in light of its eontinu-

ing aggressions. to oppose its ad
mission to the United Nations. 

To negotiate with the Soviet 
Union at any diplomatic level 
"whenever and wherever there 
is a realistic possibility of pro
gress without sacrifice of prin
ciple." 

These commitments give assur
ance to the nation and to our al
lies and warning to the Commu
nist that there will be continuity 
in the vital purposes of American 
foreign policy regardless of the 
outcome of the election. This is 
good. My judgment would be that 
Kennedy would not have a chance 
of winning if he had not done so 
or if he continued the uncertain 
line which he fleetingly exhibi ted 
- and has now abandoned -
when he once suggested that if 
he had been President he might 
have "regretted" to Premier 
Khrushchev the U2 flights. 

This wide agreement between 
Sen. Kennedy and the Eisenhower 
Administration does not remove 
foreign policy from the ·campaign. 
The issue will be who can best be 
cr;lUnted on to further these ob
jectives. 

To the rulers of the Communist 
world the Democrats said: "We 
confidently accept your challenge 
to competition in every Cielr;l of 
human effort." 

TM question which this election 
will 'decide is whether the major
ity of the voters will feel that the 
Kennedy leadership or the Nixon 
leadership will belter meet this 
chal(enge. ' 

Ie) 1960 New York Herald Tribune. 
Inc. l 
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LECTURE-DEMONSTaATIONS ON oervea, 52.15) will be .V'Sllable dally 
ART OF WOOD-BWCK PRINTING except Sunday from 8:10 a.m. to 
will be presented Thursday. July 21, 6:30 p.m. ltarting July 11 .t the 
et 8 p .m. In ttte Pentacrest Room east lobby desk ot the Union. Mall 
of Ihe Union. The lecture. sponsored order. wlJl be accepted from July 11 
by the Summer IllsU lute on the Far to 20; mall orders ehould be """I 
EIl. t and the Art Depar tment. wlU 10 Opera. IQwa Me"",rtal Union. 
feature Mrs. Ya,u Morl of Kyoto, Tickets will also be on ""Ie lit Mac-
Japan. (Some 0 f her wood-block Brido Auditorium from 7 to 8 p .m. 
print. are on ex.ttlbltlon in tho on Ihe nlllMs the opera II preaenled. 
)lorln corridor and prlnla studio 
of the Art Building 1 rom now 
through Thursday.) 

UNIVEISITY (JOOPERATIVE BA
BY-SITTING LEAGUE will b. In the 
charge 01 Mr8. Phillip Benson from 
July 12 to July 28. Call 8-0786 for 
a sltter. call Mrs. Warnock al 8-268' 
for InlormaUon Gboul membership In 
the leaKue. 

, 

F!'I4ILY NIGHT8 for summer .... -
• Ion students, ltall, hculty, anlS 
their f.amUl.. w1ll be held Mch 
Wednetday from 7:15 to 8:15 p .m . 
In Ihe ),Ield House. Children mull1 
be accompanied by their parenla ., 
all times. Admission will be by .tall 
or .ummer .... slon 1.0. card. only. 
Actlvltin wlU Include awlmmln,. 
croquet, hol.'Smoes, quoJlt, darts, 
pin, ponll. badminton, baakelbell, 
handball. ete. 

PLAYNIGHT8 for JUmmer ","Ion 
Itudenla. faculty and their .pou ... 
wlU be held In the Field Hou .. 
every Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Admission will be by 
.t.U or .ummer .... Ion I.D. cord. 
only. Actlvltle8 will Include swlm
min,. belketball. pi", pon,. bad
!bUnton. paddle ball and bandbalJ. 

LUTHIRAN ITUDINT AIIOOIA • 
TJON .ummer dJscu.,IOII w/U be 
held Heh Sunday .t 5 p .m. at the 
Chrl.tu. HOUle, U2 ' E. Church St. 
"lip from Ablurdlty" II the dJJ
cUlllon theme. 

IIUMMIR OPIIA. "C,rmen." 117 
AIeoNN Bilel will be P1"'l"'lod 
July·.1 to 30 at a p.m_ In 'Mac- ' 
Bride AlId1torlllllL Tlcke" (au r .. 

I N T I I - V ARSlTr CHIISTIAN 
FE LLOW 811JP moe'" every Tuesday 
at. 8 p.m. In the Recreation Area 
Conference Room In the Union. 

JOWA MEMOaJAL CNION Summer 
session Hou",,: Sunday throullb 
Thursday, 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. ; rrl
day ancl Salurday. 7 •. m. 10 ml4-
night. 

R.,.". .... UoII Are.: Monday through 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10:15 p .m .; Fri
day and Saturday, B a.m. to mId
nlllht ; Sunelay. 3 p .m. to 10:10 p.m. 

Go I d Feather Room: Monda, 
throUlLb Thursday, , a.m. to 10 :1' 
p .m.; Friday. , a .m. to 11:48 p.m.; 
Salul'day, 8 a.m. to 11:45 p.m.; Sun
day. 12 noon to 10,15 p:m. 

Cafeteria: MORcs.y throutb Thurs
day, (breakIa,t) 7 a .m. to 1\ a.m., 
(lunch) 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p .m.. Idln
net) ,5 p.m. to 8:48 P.m.: Saturda,. 
!luncb only) 11:30 I.m. to I p.m.; 
Sunday, (dinner only) 11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. • 

BUMMIR MAILING ADD8\111 of 
Delta Sllma PI, prof.llional bu.ln_ 
fraternity, b Rur.1 Route I. Box 71-
An corre9llOndence d~ng IWIIm. 
vacallon mllal be mal1e4 to lhIII Ill. 
cireSI. 

I)AILY IOWAN: aludenq mn have 
The Dally Iowan mollee! to in1 .d
.-e.. In the United .11110. elurine 
the vacation , period. 

L"'RAKY nouu. Moncfo,.:rrt. 
day, 7::10 • . m .... a .m.; aoturd.y, "ao 
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Interpreti ng 
The News 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst ' 

Is the Communist sphere mere· 
1y pursuing a new tack on its old 
course of zig-zag. with hot and 
cold applications of propaganda 

, again~t the West, or is it trying to 
manufacture a record with which 
it might later on try to excuse a 
war? 

Prime Minister Nehru oC India, 
after a recent trip to Europe and 
the Middle East. told his people 
that a resumption of communica
tions after -the summit conference 
break between East and West, 
more "talk and peaceful ap
Proaches." was the only alter. 
native to war. 

The cagy Indian leader , who 
usually speaks with the voice of 
pacifism. told leaders of his Con
gress party they must reailze the 
world was on the brink of war. 

That was June 5. Since then. 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union have fallen into a battle of 
bitterly worded threats over Cuba 
involving the Monroe Doctrine. 
over the shooting down of another 
American plane. over the Congo. 
and over East-West relations in 
general. 

Prime Minister Harold Macmil· 
lan of Great Britain, who went to 
Moscow last )lear in the 'hope of 

Good Listening ... 

drawing East and West together. 
voiced his exasperation Tuesday 
over the latest Soviet tactics. 

" I simply do not understand 
,your purpose as of today." -he 
messaged Soviet Premier N'lklta 
Khrushchev. The world may acei· 
dentally slip into nuclear war if it' 
continues, he said. 

The message went off even as 
President Eisenhower and his ad· 
visers were meeting to seek some 
understanding on the point also. 

It did seem that Khrushchev, 
daring to attempt to give orders 
to the United States about Cuba 
and the Congo - and talking COD' 

tinuollsly about what he could do 
with his rockets-might have fallen 
into the belief that he can win a 
nuclear war. The idea has been 
expressed more than once by hill)· 
whethcr as boast or actual belief. 

In the primitive political psy· 
chology of Soviet leaders there bas 
always been manifest a belief 
that an appearance of power can 
be made through boasts and tough 
language. 

AdoU Hitler once got his per· 
suasion or power, bringing devIlS

. tation to the world and more par· 
ticularly - as Khrushchev should 
recall - to the Third Reich. 

Today On WSUI 
THE OLD DROP A WA Y and 

arc succeeded by the new today 
at WSUI. The last program in the 
series News in Twentieth Cen· 
tury America will be heard at 
11 :15 a.m. At 2:55 p.m., on the 
other hand, a brand new series, 
Handel: Man and Music. will 
commence a daily, Monday 
through Friday, run at that time. 

AND TALK ABOUT REPETI
TIOUS. Sports at Midweek's 
keeper is still hanplng away on 
the All-Star game. As if we had 
not heard enough of that old 
thing (or those old things, de·. 
pending on how old YOU are). 
The idea seems to be that the 
games thi ~. year were not a 
crashing success. HE predicted 
it. and now he wants to say "I 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 20. lOGO 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 CI.ssroom- Elizabethan Drama 
9: 15 Morning Music 
8:30 Bookshelf 
8:55 Newl 

10 :00 Music 
11:15 Nllws In 20th Century AmerIca 
11 :45 Jlelllllou5 Ne..,. Reporter 
11 :118 New. capsule 
13 :00 Rhythm IWmblea 
12 :30 New. 
12:15 Sportll at MldWeelc 

1:00 MosUY Music 
2:55 Handel - Man and Music 
3:55 New. 
4:1\0 T.. Time 
4:58 News Capsul. 
5:00 Preview 
5:)5 SPOrt Time 
5:30 News 
5.45 Political Bock.round 
8:00 Eyenlnr Concerl 
7.00 AM-rM stereo Conce" 
8:(1) London J'onim 
8:30 Amerlc.n Clvlliution 
9:00 Trio 
8:4lI New. Final 

10:00 SJG., OFF ~ 

,I" "Attft,t4IJMt 
7:00 n MUoiO . .:; ' 

10 ~OO SlOW OFr 

told you so." It's a very ' sad 
casc. Anyway. if you wish to 
indulge someone else's weakness 
(for a change>. be aimed ~t 
WSUI at 12:45 p.m . 

AN HOUR OF HY -STEREO 
from 7 p.m. to 8 will have_Vari· ' 
ations on a Nursery Tune b1 
Dohnanyi as featured selectiOD. 
Then those who continue to ijs
ten to FM, 91.7 megacycles. will 
enjoy a wondel'fuliy varied two 
more hours or music by Andrea 
Gabrielli, Paul Hindemith. Mi. 
chael Praetorius, Mozart and 
Roger Goeb (T~ird Symphony>' 

ANOTHER PROGRAM FROM 
THE BRITISH ISLES, Londop 
Forum. will be hcard at 8 p.m. 
Chances arc very good that the 
subject under discussion will be 
Africa, Land of Mystery 8D~ 
Enchantment . 

'l1HEN AT 8:30 P. M., Max ~ 
all the lIttle learners will disCUSS 
another phase of U. S. liCe In tbe 
series American Civilization. 

BETI'ER KEEP LISTENING 
ali you can to WSUl and KSVl· 
FM. becallse on August 8 (thr~ 
weeks away) the former ~ 
into what' is called "short sched
ule" and the latter drops ~ 
the broadcast air aitoget\l8i" 
Since the malady Is guarante~ 
to 41st for at least seven' weeki. 
listeners are advised to 'soak lIP 
as much as they can stand in 
the meantime. Pay parUcutar 
attention to Saturdays as Cl1J 
and Saturday Supplement are 
being beefed ~ for the IPtfII 
days ahead. (Nobody real\f 
.wllnts' '~sl!~rrY sc~ei"lU .. 
arowed, like Tops),.) 

-JGarmen 
t • • • 

Critized 
By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 

Staff Writer 
TIle last and greatest 

Georges Bizet. the opera 
rntID, " is being rehearsed by 
SUI Music and Dramatic Arts 
partments for performance 
week. 

Bizet. born the son of a 
musiC teacher in 1838, 
talent early. At the 
began studying at the 
~rvatoire. In the ensuing 
be won many prizes for his 
chief among them the 
de Rome, which he 
Jll57 [or his cantata 
C1otilde." 

After spending three 
Rome. a condition of the 
ret returned to Paris. 

2 BuilClin 
In Planni 

Two major SUI 
projects - the $4.6 million 
rial Union addition and the 
tory to house 350-400 
dents - are in the active 
print stage. 

George Horner, 
planning. reported 
tentatively set for prl~sentaltiQ 
Union drawings for 
the State Board of Regents. 

Drawings for the womcn's 
to be located directly 
Burgh Hall on the corner 
Clinton and East 
Streets. are not as far along. 

One snag. the purchase of 
erty on which to build. has 
entty been overcome . 
Ray B. Mossman. University 
Dess manager. 

The University. with 
lion from the Board of 
pay $5,000 more than the 
Qrice. offered $31,000 for the 
Bloomington property of H. 
schof and $25,000 for the 
CJinton property 01 Mrs. 
Koser. 

Originally, both nrn,nl'r'tv-()U 
asked for more 
since accepted the 1Tnivl'.r~ill 

fers. Purchase contracts 
be approved by the Board 
ients and Executive Council 
state. 

Present planning for the 
Iqry is, ~\la.t it would 
facilitills except dining ' 
Food service lfouJd be 
Burge Hali. 

No cost estimate has 
nounced for the building. as 
tectural drawings are U"';VllIl'l 

In the Uninon addition, 
storywing west along the 
River would house two of the 
units in the design. 

Food service, having 
kitchens, private dining 
and a cafeteria 
river. would be on the 

Conference 

Warned of 

DES MOINES (A'\ -J. 

Angeles police officers 
midwestern cities Tuesday 
efforts will be made to 
police review boards, 
this could mean outside 
law enforcement agl!lleies. 

The two are Capt. 
Davis. vice president 
Angeles Fire and 
League. and Sgt. 
Moore. 

They were here to speak 
eighth annual National 
of Police Associates. Dele 
from 52 associations in 14 
representing 162,000 police ofl 
were attending the conferenl 

Davis said the league has 
fighting efforts to establish 
view board in Los Angeles. H 
SUch an agency would se 
hamper the accepted admil 
live and disciplinary procedu 
al1)' police department. He 
that such boards have been 
lished in Minneapolis. Detroi 
Philadelphia. 

Both Davis and Moore sai 
American Civil Liberties Un 
co~cerned wjth estflbl~hing r 
boards, and Moore added. •. 
e~orts have been a scheml 
porting to protect citizens. b 
effect would be to depriv 
cillzens of protection by eofe 
their police force." 

"By maintaining control 
diSCipline of policemen. the 
be able to control the law er 
ment agencies." Mo.ore add 
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according to his capac. 

AL SECURITY: The 
Republican wants our 

to consider along with a 
defense establishment as 

part of national de-
financed and staff. 

I security program 
military and technical 
and economic aid. He 

an expanding role for 
economy in our for. 
as increased U. S. 

overseas investment 
rate oC growth accept· 
the people of the less 

areas. He jlelieves in 
international trade and 
policies which would as-

us and all free world Da· 
of a fair share of Cast de

foreign markets. He 
to strengthen the 

Nations, to make tbe rule 
controlling in the world 
strengthen the Interna· 

of Justice, to broad· 
ral and educational ex. 

programs throughout ~e 
and to develop further the 

organizations like NATO 
we adhere. 

all, the liberal Republi. 
for one moment doubts 
to meet the Commun· 

ron ,~"r,~i c, military or ideo-
He has the ut· 

' (,olnJid~rlce and faith, given 
and the require· 
ability of our pri. 
system, our (orms 

and our individ· 
as the members 

free society to lead the 
to peace with justice and 

higher levels of growth, 
. and of Cree iosti· 

East and West together, 
exasperation Tuesday 

latest Soviet tactics. 
simply do nat. understand 

as of today," -he 
Soviet Premier Nlklta 
. The world may acci· 

slip into nuclear war if it' 
he said. 

went off even as 
Eisienllower and his ad· 

meeting to seek some 
on the point also. 

seem that Khrushchev, 
to attempt to give orders 
United States about Cuba 
Congo - and tal king con· 

about what he could do 
rockets·might have fallen 
belief that he can win 8 

war. The idea has been 
more than once by him· 

as boast or actual helief. 
primitive political psy· 

of Soviet leaders there bas 
been manifest a belief 
appearance of power can 
through boasts anq to~ 

Hitler once got his per. 
of power, bringing devIlS
the world and more par, 
- as Khrushchev should 

- to lhe Third Reich. 

so." It's a very ' sad 
Anyway, if you wish to • 

someone else's weakness 
change), be aimed at 

at 12: 45 p.m. 
HOUR OF HY-STEREO 

7 p.m. to 8 will have Vari· 
on a Nursery Tune by 

as feature~ selectiOD. 
who continue to lis, 

FM, 91.7 megacycles, wi!! 
a wonderfully varied two 
hours of music by Andrea 

elli , Paul Hindemith. Mi· 
Praelorius, Mozart and 
Goeb (Third Symphoofl. 

PROGRAM FROM 
BRITISH ISLES, Londop 

will be heard at 8 p.m. 
are very gQOd that the 

under discussion will be 
Land of Mystery an~ 

AT 8:30 P. M., Max ap~ 
little learners will discutl 
phase of U. S. life 1n the 

CivJlization. 
KEEP LISTENING 

can to WSUI and KSUl· 
on August 8 (t~ 

the former goes 
is called "short BChed-
the latter ctrops ~ 

air altol/et\l8l'. 
malady is guarant~ 
at least seven weeP. 

are advised to 'soak lIP 
as they can staDd ill 

i:nealntin1e. Pay parUcu!Jt 
to Saturdays as Cl1J 

3aturday Supplement a r' 
beeled Itp for the I"~ 
ahead. (Nobody reel ... 

· ~sM.rtg 8cbf4u,le i" :it _ 
~, like Topsy,) _ •• -"""" 

IOa.~ri1en' Compose,:, Bizet 
Cr-iJized in 'Fifst Works 

Study-
(continued from page 1) 

, Amphytrion 38' 
Helps Get M.A. 

time but could not finance. Twenty·[ive·year-old Jerry Solo· 
Coli.,. of Medicine _ $253,300. mon will finish haU his creative 

This amount is needed to add facul. thesis lor the master of arts de· 
ty and staff in various areas where gree when "Amphytrion 38" opens 
the college has lagged behind new at the Studio Thearer Thursday 8y JUDY HOLSCHLAG 

Staff Wrlt.r 
The last and greatest work of 

Georges Bizet, the opera "Car· 
men," is being rehearsed by the 
SUI Music and Dramatic Arts De· 
partments for performance next 
1I'eek. 

Bizet, born the son of a Paris 
music teacher in 1838, showed his 
talent early. At the age of 10, he 
~gan studying at the Paris Con· 
servatoire. In the ensuing years, 
be won many prizes for his music, 
chief among them the Grand Prix 
de Rome, which he received in 
1857 for his cantata "Clovis et 
C1otilde." 

After spending three years in 
Rome, a condition of the prize, Bi· 
zet returned to Paris. There he 

eked out a living while he wrote 
by teaching, scoring dance music, 
and making piano transmissions. 
Although he was a superb pianist, 
he did not want a career as a per· 
former. 

Discouragement with his first 
operas, which were badly received 
by both the press and lhe public, 
is reflected in the many operas 
he left unfinished during the 1860's. 
Even "Carmen" was sharply criti· 
cized by the press after its lirst 
performance in 1875. 

Although Bizet died at the age of 
37, three months after "Carmen" 
was first produced, he did hear 
the news that his opera had been 
accepted for production in Vienna. 
From Vienna, "Carmen" went on 
to a world tour, returning to Paris 

a success. 
Bizet and his two librettists, 

Henri Meilhac and Ludovic Hale· 
vy, brought out the drama of the 
story and characters when they 
adapted the opera from Merlmee's 
novel. The leading character, Car· 
men, is a beautiful Spanish gypsy 
girl, selfish and unconcerned with 
the effccts of her actions 00 others. 
She combines the extremes of tbe 
virtues and vices of the Spanish 
gypsy: she is passionate, greedy, 
and sensual, but she can also be 
self.sacrificing and tender. 

medical developments. It is also night., . 
important that additional faculty The next step in his work toward 
be available because of the needs the advanced dramatic art degree 

~
f indigent patients, and in order is his written analySis of the pro
bat the doctors will not be reo duction, which he is directing. 

d d t "I selected this play for anum· 
uire to spend an un ue amoun ber o[ reasons," says Soiomon. " I 

?f time with private patients in like the story very much; it's one 
order to earn their commutation 
t of the most charming plays that 
tractions. I've ever read. Also, I think i!l's Coli.,. of Nuning - $140,000. 
The College of Nursing is now well especially suited to the season. I 
established but it is staffed too Ulink people fmjoy a comedy of 

Ii this type more Ihan something 
largely by persons with very tlle heavier in the summertime. And 
graduate training. In order to 
maintain proper standing as a de. mostly, I guess the play just in· 

trigued me." 
gree granting college, it is neces· Born in Chillicothe, Mo., Solo. 
sary to substitute for many of mon attended Central Missouri 
these persons indiViduals with ad· Slale College, where be oblained 
VI anced degrees. h' b h 1 f' d . ColI.,e of Pharmacy _ $47,000. lS ac e or 0 sCIence egree ID 

2 Building Proiects 

Don Jose, one d! her lovers, is 
transformed from an honest army 
corporal into a smuggler, bandit, 
and murdered under her influence. 
Finally, after winning her by kill· 
ing her gypsy husband in a trump. 
ed·up duel, Don Jose stabs Car· 
men in a jealous rage. 

All the music for "Carmen" is 
Bizet's, with the exception of 
"Habanera," an old Spanish song 
sung by Carmen in the first act. 
Biezt achieves unique effects in 
the four·act opera by an unusual 
use of the flute and of the lowest 
notes of the harp. 

Aside from the dean, the College of English. During his last two years 
in college, he decided to go into 

Pharmacy has only one full profes· dramatic arts for his advanced de. 
sor. The college has tried Cor ev· 
eral years to add several dlstin. gr'~~;d been around the theater a 
guised faculty members but have 

In Planning Stage Here never been able to bid enough to little in college, and I decided it 
secure them. gave more satisCaetion and was 

Library _ $156,500. This is need. more exciting than English," be 

Two major SUI construction 
projects - the $4.6 million Memo· 
rial Union addition and the dqrmi. 
tory to house 350-400 women stu· 
dents - are in the active blue· 
print stage. 

George Horner, superintendent of 
planning, reported Oct. 1 has been 
tentati vely set Cor presentation of 
Union drawings for approval oy 
the State Board of Regents. 

Drawings for the women's dorm, 
to be located directly south of 
Burgh Hall on the corner of Norlh 
Clinton and East Bloomington 
Streets, are not as far along. 

One snag, the purchase of prop· 
erty on which to build, has appar· 
ently been overcome !lccording to 
Ray B. Mossman, University busi· 
Dess manager. 

The University, with authoriza· 
tion from lhe Board of Regents to 
pay $5,000 more than the appraisal 
price, offered $31,000 for the 19 E. 
Bloomington property of H. Alder· 
schof and $25,000 {or the 225 N. 
Clinton property of Mrs. GeQrge 
Koser. 

Originally, both property·owners 
asked for more money but have 
since accepted the University of· 
fers. Purchase contracts must now 
he approved by the Board of Re· 
gents and Executive Council of the 
state. 

Present planning for the dormi· 
Iqr,y is, that it would ,contain all 
facilities except dining and kitchen. 
Food Service \yould be provided in 
Burge Hall. 

No cost estimate has been an· 
nounced for the building, as archi· 
tectural drawings are uncompleted. 

In the Uninon addition, li five· 
storywing west along the Iowa 
River would house two of the three 
units in the design. 

Food service, having modern 
kitchens, private dining rooms, 
and a cafeteria overlooking the 
river, would be on the lirst two 

Conference 

Warned of 

Law Control 
DES MOINES (All - Two Los 

Angeles police officers warned 
midwestern cities Tuesday that 
efforts will be made to set up 
police review boards, and said 
this could mean outside control of 
law enforcement agencies. 

The two are Capt. Edward M. 
Davis, vice president of the Los 
Angeles Fire and Police Protective 
League, and Sgt. Norman H. 
Moore. 

They were here to speak at the 
eighth annual National Conference 
of Police Associates. Delegates 
from 52 associations in 14 states, 
representing 162,000 police officers, 
were attending the conference. 

Davis said the league has been 
fighting efforts to establish are· 
view board in Los Angeles. He said 
such an agency would severely 
hamper the accepted administra· 
tive and disciplinary procedures of 
allf poUce department. He added 
that such boards have been estab· 
lished in Minneapolis, Detroit and 
philadelphia. 

Both Davis and Moore said the 
American Civil Liberties Union is 
~cerned with estflblishing review 
boards, and Moore added, "These 
efforts have be~n a scheme pur· 
porting to protect citizens, but the 
effect would be to deprive the 
citizens of protection by enfeebling 
their police Coree." 

"By maintaining control over 
discipline of policemen, they will 
be 'able to control the law enforce· 
ment agencies," Moore added. 
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floors and a nO·room gue t house 
on the remaining three floors. 

The third unit would be a two· 
floor addiUon above the present 
new section. Il would include a 
combination ballroom·auditorium, 
conference rooms, and offices for 
student organizations. 

"Carmen" will be presented in 
MC)obride Auditorium July 26, 27, 
29, and 30 at 8 p.m. (CDT). Tickets 
are now on sale at the East Lobby 
Desk of the Iowa Memorial Union 
for $2.25. 

f . says. 
cd for additional staf tn order to After he receives his master's 
provide the kind or library service degree next June, Solomon plans 
which is appropriate to a library to teach for awhile before return. 
the size and type of SUI's. 

Various Service Divisions _ ing for his Ph,D. "Educational the· 
ater to me is more interesting thao 

$164,100. The University's Person· professional theater. I personally 
nel Office, Business Office, Regis· think I'll enjoy teaching more than 
trar's Office and other administra· I would a professional career," 
live and service offices on the 

h~ says. 

In Fulfillment of Degree Requirements-
campus have not been adequalely His production, "Amphylrion 38," 
staffed to take care of the devel· will be presented Thursday, Fri. 
oping University. To bring them day, and Saturday, at 8 p.m. 
up to a standard which will prop- (COT), in the Studio Theater. Stu. 
erly serve the tolal program, tnis dents may obtain free lickets by 
amount of money is necessary. presenting their I.D.'s at the East 

Weekend Recjtals Scheduled 
Three recitals have been sched· 

uled for this weekend by the SUI 
Department of Music. 

program in partial fulfillment of 
the req uirements for the Master of 
Arts degree. 

Summer SchoOl - $l20,OOO. surs Lobby Desk of lhe Iowa Memorial 
summer school, with its large pro· Union. Noo.student admission is 
portion of graduate studenls, has 75 cents. 
been seriously hampered by the jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
lack of funds Ior adequate staff· Louita Clothier, G, Lamoni, will 

present a viola recital Sunday at 
2 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

She will be accompanied by Mar· 
garet Pendlelon, assistant profes· 
sor of music, harpsichord and pi· 
ano. Elizabeth Young, B4, Mon· 
licello, mezzo·soprano, will also 
assist. 

The program will include: Coup
lets des Folies d'Espagne, Marin 
Marais; Suite in C ¥ajor for Viola 
Alone, J. S. Bach; Songs for Voice, 
Vi 0 I a, and Piano, Op. 91, J. 
Brahms; and Concertina, Jean Ri· 
vier. 

Miss Clothier is presenting this 

Bartels Disappearance 
Cautions' Other' Oocto'r$ 

DUBUQUE (All - The mysterious 
disappearance of Dr. Edward Bar· 
tels, 32, has made other Dubuque 
physicians wary of answering night 
calls when summoned by persons 
they do not know. 

Dr. Donald Sharpe, president 01 
lhe Dubuque County Medical So· 
ciety, said Tuesday that doctors 
will ask the name of the fam1ly 
physician if they are caUed after 
dark by a person they do not know. 

Doctors will suggest, under these 
conqitions, that patients be brought 
to a hospital for treatment. 

Dr. 'Bartels has been missing 
since July 11, when be received 
an anOJiymous call to purportedly 
attend a sick woman. . 

ROYAL VISIT 
LONDON IA'I - Queen Elizabeth 

n and Prince Philip will pay a 
state visit to Iran early next 
March. 

~ 
NOW! 3 DAYS ONL YI 

e POSITIVELY ENDS FRIDAY e 

Doors Open I:H 

Show. At 1 :30 • 
4:00.6:30·9:00 

Admillion This Show: 
Adults: Mat, 6Sc Ev •• 75c 
Children ; 2Sc All Tim .. 

THE MOTION PICTURE FOR EVERYONEJ 

Sally Rynott, A4, Burlington, will 
present an oboe recital Sunday at 
4 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

Geneva Southall, G, Iowa City, 
will be her accompanist, and Cath· 
erine Martin, Al, West Liberty, 
will assist on the Clute. 

The recital will include: Scher· 
zino lor oboe and piano, Op. 23, 
Richardson; Concerto jn C minor, 
Marcello; Three Romances for 
oboe and piano, Schumann; Trio 
sonata in C major (or flute, oboe, 
and piano, Quantz; and Sonata in 
C major for oboe and piano, Loe· 
iIIet. 

This program is being presented 
in partial (ulUlIment of the reo 
quirements lor the Bachelor of 
Music degree. 

Jerre Tanner, A4, Manchester, 
will present a flute recital Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

David Loerke, G, Ottumwa, will 
accompany on the piano. Also as· 
sisting are Marjorie Maxwell, AS, 

ing. 
General Administration - $50,' 

000. The California·Big Ten Study 
shows that SUI devotes only 1.3 
per cent o{ its budget to General 
Administration as compared with 
an average of 2.8 per cent for the 
other complex universities. Fifty 
thousand dollars will make a start 
toward adequate staffing. 

Aid to Students - $75,000. 
University's Cunds for scllO!:lrshins'l 
at all levels, undergraduate, pro· 
fessional, and graduate, are much 
too low, and there is also a need 
for money to meet the matching 
share of the Federal loan program. 

GOOD FOR SOMETHING 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa (AlI

A woman with one tooth, Martha 
Glen, 28, of Windermere, was 
found guilty df assault in Magis· 
trale's Court here. She got mad 
at a policeman and bit him. 

Walcott, contralto; Charles Ire· ~~~~~~~=~~~~~ 
land, A3, Ottumwa, oboe; and 
Mark Hale, Jr., AI, Iowa City, per· 
cussion. 

Andante in C Major, Mozart; 
Son ate in F Major, Telemann; 
Sonate in C Major, Bach; Sonata, 
Murrill; Prelude for Spring, Tan· 
ner; and Autumn, Tanner, will 
compose the program for the reo 
cital. 

Jerre Tanner is pre enting this 

a:NGLERT 

program in partial fulfillment of '--------------1 
the requirements for the Bachelor 
of Arts degree, 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mtfI!1fflU) 
NOW -End. 

THURSDAY-

- Doors Open 1:15-

ctnttD 
STARTS THURSDAY 

At HI •.••••• 
BUTTON BUSTING BESTI 

JIRR9L!t'S 

THIS SUMMER ~ P&a4u.l(. 
~~. ~lr~ " ;""j~ with BUSINE.ss 

00 , ........... 'OodiiO ~n!ll ~Jb.w •••• ~ 
STARRING JAMES STEWART '. •••••• Stay at ... ~~ 

AND A HUGE CAST "i'" h h r---....:;;:.;.:...:..:...;..:.:;.;:..:;:...:.:.:.~---. ~ ••••• eit.r of t ase 
XTRA COLOR CARTOON eo •• •• two gr.at LOOP Hoter. 

"BICEPS BUILT FOR TWO" •••• d • 

NOW! 
End. Thurs, 

ijjUcSHV 
c ... I D II I 1\ III' 10' 

THRILLS! VIOLENCE! MURDER! 

•••• .-mi way 
e. iJetwHn the SOX and CUBS' 

. bal.b~1I parks 

• Alr·Conditlonln, • T.Y. 
• III Willi prlv.tI .l1li 
e $6.50 
• H ••• If "Th. C.rt" - filled for prllli nast .iI' 
• Wrltl far fllEE WAlIIINII TOUIS • 
fll£1 INSIDE PARIIIN8-DRIVE IN-DIRECT WRANCE 

fROM hAAGE TO LOBBY 
65 WT HARRISON ST. 

Jut 1 ~ fr •• lIIe.' •• B"'. C'rIlC' A GO .. c • .,. .. st. lIprt • ..., n, .l1 
/ 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf 

Open: 6 p.m. 

Week Nights 

2 p.m, Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 

Airport

Hwy.2l8 

5 TOP J"EENS 
llOPfL'CK~ 
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SUI Instructor To Go to Drake 
LATI$T spy SERVICES 

LONDON IA'I '- American intel· 
ligence methods are up-to·date, but 
tb,ey will be IQlIed behind t~e l.ron 
Curtain, said Trud, Soviet tr\lde 
union publication. 

Donald S. Kirschner, SUI gradu· 
ate and now an instructor in West· 
ern Civilization here, has ~n ap
pointed an inslructor in social sci· 
ence at Drake University, Des 
Moines. 

The appointment, which will be
come efCective the [all semester, 
was announced by George Huff, 
vice·president, Academic Adminis· 
tration, at Drake. 

Kirschner has been an inslructor 
in Western Civilization at SUI for 
four years. He received the bache· 
lor aod master o[ arts degrees 

from SUI and is completing reo 
quirements for the doctor oC philo· 
sophy degree. 

DIETRICH HONORED 

Quoting Trud, Moscow radio 
said the Central Intelligence Agen· 
cy had "modernized espionage 
and is using the latest in science 

PARIS III _ Marlene Dietrich, and engineering for ils spy servo 
ice." 

who scored a lriumph on a recent 
lour of Israel, has been notified 
the Israeli goverrunent has created 
a special "Bond Between Us 
Award" for her. It will be pre· 
sented when she returns to the 
United States next month. 

At The STORE e •• 

At Your DOORI 

Sf!!.!t~{" 

Advertising Rates 
(1IlnhOllm Charp leN) 

ODe Day ..... .... . It • Word 
Two Day . ......... l~ I WorO 
'1'hree Day ..... ... 121. Word 
Four Day . ... ... . . HI :l Word 
Five Day .......... lSI a Word 
Ten Day • .. .. . .... 101 a Word 
One Month ........ WI I Word 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Inaert1on: 
'1.28 a Column Inell 

Five IlIlIertlona a Month: 
Each Insertion: ,1. a Column IndI 

Ten Insertions I Month: 
EaelJ Insertion: IIOC II CoIUDlll Incb 

'.:.TYUP:;.;I;.;.nG:-_______ ....;;8 MobIle Home For Sale , 18 , 

!24.1I0UR service. Electric typewriter. 
Jerry Nyan. 8· 1330. 8-)8R 

TYPING. 8-001. 8·4 

MUST ..,n 1955 two·bedroom trailer. 
Il L of/cr. Phone 8-4922. 8·1 

SELLING Travelo; carport, room' ' ad· 

TYPING. 3174. 
dlUon, recent rcmodellnll. Not In 

trailer COur1.-unusu.lll. settlnr. PhonG 
8-30511. 8'

TYPING. mimeorruphlnlr. notary PUb· 195D SAFEWAY ~o.n. Excellent 
lIc. Mary V. Ilurrus. 400 low. Slato dltlon. Phone 8-S062. con-

1·2J Bank BuUdlng. DlJd ~O. 1·28C . 
TYPING. 5169. 

ALL kInds. Former secretary and com. 
merclal teacher. Marcia Kaiser. CaU 

8·2"3. 1. U 

TYPING. 8·2071. 1-17 

Real Estate 28 
CABIN ON THE CEDAR. Less than , 

years old. 18 ",II •• ealt. Good Ilsh.lng, 
too. FJve room., blcludlng furniture . 
Must ""II thl. month. A rc.1 bargain 
at $2,800. Immediate pOssession. Sec 
Mooks Realtors. 8656. 7·28 

;.;.~o~o~m;.;.;s~Fo~r_R;.;.;e;.;.n;.;.t ____ ....;l....;.O child Car. is 
SING~ room, alllO l·room apartment. .........=-n::.C::.A:.=-R-E------~ 

Close In. Dial 4913. 8·19 ~~316. In my home. D~~ 

ntE DAILY -IOWAN IESEIVES NICE ROOM. 8·2318. 

ntE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Apartments FOr Rent 

8-8R 
lo!ot &. Found 44 
~~~~------------

':l $5 for InCormaUon l.adlng to return of 
reddl.h brown leather pOrtable elee· 

trle Pbllco radio, rold mesh front, sIDall 
dent. LoSL last month. Desire radio, 
no lIuestlons asked. X·5340. 1·20 

ADVERnSING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
" 

FOR RENT - Three larre roollUl with 
bath. In pracUClIlly new duplex. 

ElectrIc stove eUInllhed. Laundry fa. 
cllilies. Large off·street parking. Avail· 
able AUlIUst U. Married graduate ItU· 
dents. Dial 2123; afler 5:30 p.m. dial 
8·0IB4. 7·22 

where To Eat 50 
TURKEY sand wiehe. and homemade 

ONE·RooM apartment tor rent. Close pie. to 110. Maplecrest Sandwich 
In. GTllduate student. Phone 6561 Shop. Hlihway 218 South, acroes erom 

aeler 5 ... m. 1.22 the airpOrt. Phone 8-1173. 8·SR 

RENTING choice 3· and 4·room apart· Good Things To Eat 51 
ments. Phone 6464 or 5848. 8·10 

2 TWO-ROOM furnished apartment for REAL COLD watermelons, 8 a.m. to 
a-O-Y-A-1.-pO-rt:a-b-l-e-typ-e-w-r-(t-er-. -E-x-ce-n-e-nt rent. Adult •. Dlnl 3265. 1·20 ke\~ p.m. dally. Coral FruIt 8~i'{C 
Miscellaneous For Sol. 

Cbndillo •• CpU, 8..Q400 pLtor 6 p .m . ".23 FOUR. ROOM unfurnIshed duplex, 
AugU.l 1 or before. Evenlnlls. Dial 

STEREO, 1959 Motorola portable, de· 8466. ' 8. 14 
'II " ' f , .... ""'",52 

tachable speaker wings. $100 (was 
$159.95). Lan,: 8·0848. 9098. 7·21 MAKE your nexl move with Hawk. SIAMESE KlTTENS. 8·8517. 1.28 

eye TroNter - the. car~ul movers. FOR SA~ _ Dachshund pups. Dial 
FOR SALE - Firewood. Buy now and Dial 8·5701 onytlme. 8·7C 8.305". . ".29 

savel olal 11-4241. 1·2~RC '. 

Home Furnishings 2A 

RCA TV. Very good. Also all other 
!urnlture. Phone 8·1034 alter " 

p.m. 1·23 

THREE·YEAR·OLD Kenmore refrlger· 
otor, 10 cubic feet, superIor condl· 

tlon. $75. 1020 Flnkblne. 2933. 1·20 

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 3·room apart· FOR SALE _ French Poodle puppies. 
ment. Stove and rclrlterator. Dial Black minIature • . call 8.0998. Block 

3969. 9·25 and brown toy pOodle., 8·5548. 1.20 

Homes For Rent 1 <4 Work Wanted 
~~~~~------~ 

b'l H F 5 I 18 WORK wanted - Girl student from :.:M~o=l::..:e:....:.:;:o:.:;m:.:;e:..:..:o:.:...r..=.:a:.:;e=-__ ...:.;: india deslr ... babyoltLlnll. M71. 1.25 

FOR SALE - 1952 Alma 22·[oot hou,,", 
6 traUer. A.lblon J . You nil, Wellman . • A.:.;u:.;t.:;o;:.s..:,F.:;o:;.r..:S:;a:.;l.:;e _____ -=66;;:. 

~~..;;;.;;;.;;;;:....;.;.~------~ [owa. ' .27 w 

MOBILE home. very clean. Two bed. 1950 STUDEBAKER Landerulocr. Ex· 
FOR PROMPT, courtcou.. Icrvlco on room.. .hower, tub, air condition. collcnt en,lne. Cheap. 1020 Flnkblne. 

loeal and long·dlstance moving. call Ing. RA"so~ftble. 8.1128 or 8-t932. 8.19 2953. 1·20 
HAWKEYE TRANSFER, THE CARE· - .-
FUL MOVERS - agents lor Lyon Van 
Line •. Phone 8·5701 anytime. 8·12 FOR SALE - 1932 VIctor traUer hou... ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 

with annex. Air cpnd.ltloned. Phope 
a.ECTROLUX sales and service. Dial 43ao. 7·22 FINE PORTRAIrs--

1659. 7·28RC NEW AND USED house traners. AI. .. low •• 
ways U1e best selecUon In town. 3 P • .. f $2 50 

PEAK'S TV - Service call $3.50 anY' QunliLy mobile homc. at Forest View fin.. or . 
time. Phone 8·4146. 1·25RC Traner Park. 6180 or 70'74. 8·15 Profealonal Pari,. PICture. 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 1955 Streamllte. 35-foot. one bedroom I 
servlc,"11 by certlJlcd servIceman. with bedroom annex. Ph 0 n e 

AnyLime. 8·1089 or 8·3542. 8-1.ffi 8-4962. 7· 20 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 
: ; 3 So. Dubu/JUeI.'i ... _~ 

WHY P'D Stili! SIte DtOH'r •• tilili 
eY '" '-I TTU! OLD MH-l 
UND.SR 100. 
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Groups Disagree on Number, but-

.-

Race Winner Loses 
O~ Pclice Charge 

Majols Growth 'Looks Sure 
CHICAGO IA'I - Pat FlabertJ, 

34, winner of the .l956 Ind_ 
uary and Mason Rudolph. polis "SOO" auto race, has beeI 

Liston. Anxious ~Rags. ~o ~iclie~' Troubles 

For Title"·Bout PGA Tourney Sponsors 
By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 

With Patterson AKRON, Ohio IA'I - The Pro· 
fessional Golfers Assn. Champion
ship, a private and poverty·strick· 
en affair only a few years ago, 
opens Thursday as a tournament 
so prosperous it may be headed 
for trouble. 

Although the players appear con· arrested on charges of keeping I 
cerned to some extent about the gambling place. 

By JOE REICHlER 
Associ"eeI PrH5 Sp0rt5 Writet' 

EW YORK IA'I - The long
rumored expansion of the major 
I;)agues appears to be an absolute 
certainty Tuesday but there still 
relllllined a number of points to 
b~ resolved_ 

They include: the number of 
tf 3ms to be added to the National 
and American Leagues; the cities 
to oe selected; and target date; 
tl!" playing areas and tbe future 
o~ the Continental League. 

For the first time since big 
kague baseball began considering 
n possible face-lifting, the Nation
al and American Leagues both 
w..tnt to e~pand. However. thcre 
is a disagreement on the manner 
of expansion. 

Thl N .. ional voted UNnimow
Iy Monday to .xpand to 10 club5. 
Th. American f.vors • ninl
team ........ 

AIIERJCAN LEAGUll 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

New York .. .. fa 33 .583 
Chicago ."... .. 48 37 .~I<I! 2 
Cleveland .. .. .. t$ 37 .M8 3 \2 
Baltimore •. . .. . fa 41 .r.39. 
Detroit .... ," . 40 41 .4114 B 
Washlnclon .... 40 U .4114 B 
8051<)n .. .. .. .... 33 ~ .398 16 
Kansas City .... 30 ~2 .366 18',~ 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Wa. h lncton ~, Ddrott 0 
Chlcalo 6. Boston 0 
New York 13, Cleveland II 
BaJtimore I, Kan'.' City 3 (10 In. 

nlncs) 
TODAY'S J'ITCIIERS 

New York IDltmar 7-6) al Cleveland 
(Belt B-71-nllht. 

Boston IMonbouqueU. 9-7) al Chi. 
ca,o (Kemmerer 5004) - nlthl. 
W."lhln~on (Pascual 8-5) at Detroit 

(Bunnln& 6-61. 
Baltimore (Pappas 8-8) at Kansas 

City ,Herbert ~IO)-nlllht. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G .B. 

x·PiIW>urSh . . 51 33 .60'1 
Milwaukee ..... 48 3-l .585 2 
St. Lou" ... .. 45 40 .~28 6\2 
x·Los Anaelos .. 43 :It . 52~ 7 
x·San Francl8co 41 40 .508 8'~ 
Cinclnneti ..•. 39 4:4 .410 111/a 
x-Philadelphia •. 34 ~ .406 17 
ChJcaao . . . . . .. 30 51 .370 19~ 

x-Playln, nlshl lame. 
TUESDAY'S aEBULTS 

Cincinnati 4, Chlca,o 1 
Milwaukee 9, St. Louis 5 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Phlladelphta (Short 4-61 .t San Fran· 

ciSCO IJonel 11 -9). 
Chtcallo (Hobble 9-11 and Freeman 

3-1) " I CincInnati INewcome '·6 and 
Hook 7. 81-2. Iwl.nll/hl. 

PlttJIburah ILow 11 -51 .t Lol An,elel 
(WllIlarna 9-2)-nlcht. 

SI. LouIs \BrOlllo 10-4) at MUwau. 
kee (Wlltey 4.31-nlahl. 

No Sponsor 

Stops Fight 
NEW YORI( IA'I - The world 

light heavyweight title fight be
tween champion Archie Moore of 
San Diego, Calif., and Eric Schoep
pner of Germany, currently set 
for August 8, has been indefinitely 
postponed. It also may be shifted 
from Toronto, a spokesman for 
Feature Sports, Inc., said Tuesday. 

Lack of a TV outlet or sponsor 
is the newest problem. The fight 
originally was scheduled for July 
18 but was postponed when Moore 
was unable to make tbe 175-pound 
ilrnit. 

This is the second time Moore's 
title bout has been postponed. 

DENVER CNI - Kayoing Zora 
Folley after only 388 seconds of 
fighting fell far short of being 
heavyweight Sonny Liston's big
gest thrill. 

"No, that will come when I get 
Floyd Patterson to sign for a 
bout with me," Liston, flexing his 
14-inch fists, commented Tuesday. 

Sonny was the No. 1 challenger 
to Patterson even before his fight 
with Folley in Denver Coliseum 
Monday night. The way he chop
ped down the artistic Arizonan 
only 28 seconds after the third 
round opened merely strengthened 
his claim for a match with the 
champion. 

Most of those in the crowd of 9. 
252 were convinced that Liston's 
lightning fists - his left hook 
seemed as effective as his thunder
bolt right - would give Patterson 
a lively evening. 

The size DC the field is the main 
rea son. When PGA officials 
changed the tournament from 
match to medal play in 1958, they 
also loosened some of the restric
lions which formerly limited en
try to fuJl-£ledged PGA members 
who had served the required five
year apprenticeship. They solved 
some pressing financial problems 
but set up other aches and pains_ 

A total of 197 players qualified 
in 13 categories this year and 
about 190 are expected to start 
Thursday over the 7,165·yard, par 
70 Firestone Country Club course. 
Even though the first players will 
tel' of[ at 7 a.m. There likely will 
be some difficulty getting all of 
them through 18 holes before dark. 

time element, their main subject Flaherty was one of three per, 
of discussion was what they call sons arrested Friday in a pollct 
the track - the course to ordinary raid on a North Side lavern. He 
mortals. , was released on $200 bond pendina 

The Firestone course, once a a cour~ appearance Friday. 
comparatively easy layout, has Flaherty said he was at the 
been lengthened and toughened. tavern visiting a friend and thaI 

Ben Hogan, playing in his first the arrest was a mislake. 
PGA since he won the title in 1948, Flathery's career ended when be 
suggested: "Maybe its too long was severely injured in a car ac-
for me." cident three months ago. 

But he didn't really Seem to "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
mean it. I r 

Except for putting, Hogan play
ed some of the finest golf of his 
career in the last two rounds of 
this year's National Open. 

A h •• rty 

"Hellol" 
Is th. tr.dem.rk of I ... 
City', 'rl.nelli •• , tlvern. 

YOU'fI right. 
It'. "Doc" C.nnell'lI 

Dubuque Girl 
Leads Field 

DES MOINES t.D-Sharon Fla- The Annex 
doos, Dubuque, scored an eagle 26 E. C.II ... 

Hank Greenberg of Chicago, a 
member of the AL's three·man 
(''(pansion commitlee, is convinced 
there aren't enough big league 
prospects to stock four new tearhs. 
A showdo\fn is expected when the 
committees of the two leagues 
meet shortly. 

Skowron Bangs in Seven Runs as-
Folley, sticking to his planned 

tactics of circling his foe and box
ing him, was the aggressor in the 
first round and won it. 

Where the U.S. Open ChampiOn
ship is limited to 150 starters, PGA 
officials are stuck with their much 
bigger field. They can't rule out 
many of the club prose - the 
backbone of their organization -
who qualify sectionally. Nor do 
they want to eliminate the star 
playing pros, including the ap
proved tournament players who 
aren't full-fledged members. 

on Ihe first hole and wound up ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with a one-under·par 73 for a first 
round lead in the Iowa Women 's 
Amateur golf tournament at Hy
perion course Tuesday. Yanks Edge Cleveland'13-11 But Liston caught him in the 

second stanza with a combination 
of punches and dropped him (or a 
nine·count. 

The 17-year-old girl, who will be 
a senior at Dubuque High School 
this fall, rolled in a 20-Ioot putt 
for an eagle three on the 405-yard 
par five first hole_ When the big leagues expand, 

New York is reasonably certain 
to rcjoin the National League, un
I. s the majors pull a surprise by 
welcoming the Continental League 
as a third major. 

With 5 Runs ir:-e 9th Inning 
Zora bounced up and with sur

prising savagery carried the fight 
to Liston. 

The Philadelphia veteran pound
ed Folley to the canvas again in 
the second round, but thc bell 
halted the count at nine. Folley 
came out willingly for the third, 
but he had no defense against Lis· 
ton's slambang assault. 

There are 17 in this group, in
cluding Arnold Palmer, the Op~n 
and Masters champion, who will 
be shooting for an unprecedented 
triple here; Billy Oasper, Kt!n 
Venturi, Geor~e Bayer, Don Jan· 

Miss Fladoos was over par on 
only two holes as she outscored 
three other young Iowans for the 
lead. She bogeyed the 7th and 13th 
holes by missing short putts. She 
equalled par on the rest of the 
holes, except on the 9th, which 
she birdied. 

011_ IHding .pplic.nt, for 
major I • .,... st .. u. lnducl. 
Houston, Toronto and Minnlapl
lis·St. P.uI. All tflr .. ar. mem
bers of till Continlnt.1 l •• g .... 
The majors have invited Branch 

nickey, president of the Continen
tJI League, to meet with their 
c~mmiltees to discuss the whole 
expansion idea. Rickey has ac· 
c. pled, although Tuesday he voic
ed disappointm,nt over the ma
jors' plan to expand within. 

"The major leagues recognized 
the necessity of expansion in Co
l!Jmbus in May, 1959," Rickey 
SJid in a prepared statement. 

"This belated recognition is now 
r~newed by the action of the pres
ent majors that they are now 
l"ady to implement e~ansion via 
the Continental League or increas· 
od membership. 

"I am surprised to learn that 
any member of the National 
L::ague favors internal expansion. 
I jlm confident that several memo 
bel'S of the National League will 
jo.n with 180,000,000 people and 
the U. S. Congress In favoring or· 
g.lnization of a third major league. 
'llw Continental League is pre· 
!Jor'ed to bring about that e~pan· 
sicn.'· 

Tennis Stars 
lead Tourney 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
Associated Pres. Sports Writer 

C H J C AGO (All - Top-seeded 
Barry MacKay and Bernard (TuO 
Hartzen Tuesday eased into the 
third round of the National Clay 
('oqrts Tennis Tournament with 
straight set triumphs. 

lI1acKay, the 24·year-old power 
player from Dayton who is seeded 
No. I, trimmed Jim Tattersall of 
Great Britain 6-4, 6-3. Second· 
seeded Bartzcn wore dOwn Ron· 
nie Fisher ciI Houston 6-0, 9-7, 

Bartzen. seeking his t h i r d 
straight clay courts championship 
at the River Forest Club, will 
t n ke on Rod Susman of St. Louis 
in the third round Wednesday. 

Susman pulled one of the sec· 
ond-round upsets by knocking of·1 
Reginald Bennett of Great Bri· 
lain, No. 7 in the foreign seed, 
7-9, 6-3, 11-9. 

Another minor surprise was the 
d"(eat of Larry Nagler, 1960 NOAA 
champion from UCLA, by Jon 
Douglas of Santa Monica, Calif., 
2 6, 7-5. 6-0. 

The Cinderella role of 17-year· 
, old Justina Bricka of St. Louis 

ended abruptly. Miss Bricka, af· 
ter her remarkalble first·round up· 
set df top-ranked Darlene Hard 

. Monday was crushed Tuesday 7-5, 
6-0 by Sue Hodgman of Kalama· 
100, Mich. Sue. 20, is fresh from 
winning the Western Women's 
crown at Indianapolis. 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Bill Skowron 
hit two home runs and a three-run 
double to lead the New York Yank. 
ees to a 13-11 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians Tuesday night 
before a crowd of 26,068 in Mllnici-
pal Stadium. , 

Roger Mari~ and Yogi Berra also 
hit homers for the Yankees and 
Jim Piersall homered for the In
dians_ S k 0 w ron accounted for 
seven of New York's runs. 

Trailing 11-8 gOing into the nint~ 
inning, the Yankees scored five 
runs on three singles, an error and 
Skowron's game-winning double. 
Ted Bowsfield, the fourth of five 
Cleveland pitchers, was the vic· 
tim of Skowron's blast to left field. 
His record now is 4-6. 

Ryne Duren, the fifth of six New 
York hurlers, was the winner giv
ing him a 3-3 record. He was lifted 
for a pinch-hitter in the ninth in· 
ning rally and Bob Turley finished 
the mound chores for the Yankees. 

Skowron's first home run, a shot 
over the right field fence, with 
two men out in the second inning, 
gave the Yankees a 1-0 lead.· But 
the Indians tied it up in their half 
of the inning on a double by Tito 
Francona and a single to center by 
Piersall. 
New York ...... 013 000 225-13 16 3 
Cleveland ....... Oil 142 02\f-U 16 2 

Coates, Maas (5), James (51. Grba 
(7), Duren (8), Turley (8) and Berra; 
Perry. Kllppsteln (71, Locke (8) . Bows. 
fIeld (II. Gmn! (81 and Romano. W
Duren (3-3). L-Bowofleld (4-61. 

Home runs - New York , Skowron 2 

P
(6). Marls (30). Berra (10,. Cleveland, 

lersall (10) . 

Reds 4, Cubs 1 
CINOINNATI Im-Frank Robin

son hit two home runs and drove 
in tbree runs Wednesday night as 
the Cincinnati Reds whipped the 
punchless Chicago Cubs .4-1. 

The Cubs now have scored only 
three runs in five contests since 
the All-Star game break. 

Jim O'Toole, young Cincinnati 
southpaw, had a two-hit shutout 
going into the seventh when the 
Cubs finally put together three hits 
for their only run. 
Ohloallo ..... ... .. 000 000 100.:. 1 8 0 
Cincinnati .... .. 000 011 01,,- . 9 1 

CllI'dwell, khatlernoth (II and 'l;ap· 
pe; O'Toole and Bailey. W-O'Toole 
(8-8) . L-Cardwen (4-8) . • 

Home run. 7 Cincinnati. Robinson 2 
(15). " 

Orioles 9, Athetics 3 
KANSAS CITY ~Kansas City~s 

Bud Daley wild pitched the win· 
ning run home in the 10th inning 
and then the Baltimore Orioles 
went on a rampage to beat the 
Athletics 9-3 Tuesday night. 

Daley, the major league's top 
winner with 12 victories, suffered 
his sixth defeat. The winning 
hurler was Hoyt Wilhelm who t0ss
ed knucklaballs through 3); hitless 
Innings in relief of the Baltimore 
starter, Chuck Estrada. This ,c;tint 
gave Wilhelm a 7-6 won and lost 
mark for the year. 
Baltimore ...... 000 010 200 8- 9 11 0 
KanIS. City .. 000 000 300 0- 3 3 0 

Estrada, Wilhelm (1) and Triando!, 
Courtney (10); B. Daley. Trowbrld,e 
(10). K . Johnson (10) and P. DaleY· 
W- Wllhelm (7-81. L-B. Daley (12-6). 

Home runl - Baltimore, Hanan (10) . 
Kansas City, P . Daley (2). 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY IEEP and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP IVERYTHINO FOR YOUR FREEDI 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of thla lood; 
lean young pork. 0ne-h.1f Sklnnocl HOI at 26c lb. ProcHUd 21c Ib, 
We have about 100 cattle on feed. Quality beet by the halves 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef Is a disappolnbnellt at ani 
price. 
~ 01' % Choice Beef Processed 52'c lb. 2nd, Grade at 4Ic per lb. 

PRIME BABY BEEF by the half (about 220 pounds) - 54c Lb. 
Our 2nd Grade Beef Is Holstein Steers fed a full feed of corn 120 
days, We are getting excellent reports on it. It Is lean a\1d tender. 
We have a full nne of GrocerIes, We belleve we can lave you a 
half days wages every week on your week'. supply of groceries. 

THIS WIIK'S $10.00 SPICIAL 
J Lbt. Extr. L.an Ground .... S"aka 1Ya Lb •• Pork r.ndlra 
3 LN. Extr. L .... s.u •••• P.ttie. 1'-'1 Lbs. LHn Pork Steak 
1'-'1 Lb •• Family .... 5tNIc 1'-'1 L". Cubod Stow .... 
IYa Lltl. Cholc. Pork Chops 1'-'1 LN. CUrN H.m 
'RII WITH THIS ORDIR -$1.01 In Grocerle •• nd 5 Lb .. 

L.rd or 2 L ,Llnr 

COMPARI OUR PRIC.'. Y", W. Will P., Yeur P ...... Call. 
Located 'J~ miles ~orth of Columbus Junction on Hlwa; 'It, 

Phone ColumbuS JunctJon, Randolpb W7S1 
Open W ..... , .nd "tu"~:':"I"" Until.:. 

". " • "UntIl -

Milwaukee 9, Cards 5 
MILWAUKEE ~The Milwau· 

kee Braves capitalized on a shaky 
st. Louis defense and swept to 
their sixth straight victory by de· 
feating the Cardinals 9-5 Tuesday 
night with a pair of runs in the 
seventh and Hank Aaron's 25th 
homer in the eighth. 

The Braves, making an all-out 
bid to overhaul the Pitsburgh Pi· 
rales, blew a four run lead but 
managed to keep their winning 
streak inlack as reliever Ron 
Piche struggled through the last 
two and one-third innings. 

Milwaukee surrendered long· 
baH hitting honors as the Cards 
nicked starter Bob Buhl for 10 
hits, including solo homers by Curt 
Flood, Stan Musial and Julian 
Javier, before Piche came on in 
the seventh to capture the trio 
umph. 
St. Louis .. .. .... 001 111 1~ 5 13 S 
Milwaukee ...... 020 300 22x- 9 10 D 

G Ibson, McDaniel (7), Kline (8) and 
Smllh. Sawatskl (8): Buhl. Piche (7) 
and Crandall. W- Plche (2-4). L-Glb
son (1-3). 

Home runs - St . Louts, nood (8), 
Musial (71, Javier (41. MJlwaukee, 
Aaron 12~ 1 . 

White Sox 6, BoSox 0 
CHICAGO CNI - Luis Aparicio's 

three-run, inside·the·park homer 
and the four·hit pitching of Billy 
Pierce carried the Chicago White ,-------------------------. 
Sox to a 6-0 victory over Boston 
Tuesday night. 

Pierce, scoring his third victory 
against Boston and his eighth in 
12 decisions, recorded his first 
shutout of the year. 

Aparicio's homer was his second 
of the season and came with one 
out in the fourth after Sherm Lol· 
lar and AI Smith singled . Luis 
lashed a drive into lelt center 
which got by eenteriielder Willie 
Tasby and rolled to the wall. The 
£leet·footed shorlshop never hesi· 
tated and scored without a play at 
the plate. 

Although the White Sox com· 
mitted two errors, Pierce never 
was in difficulty. He struck out 
four and didn 't issue a pass. 
Boston .. .. • .. ... 000 000 000- 0 • 0 
Chicago .......... 010 300 02x- 6 10 2 

F.Sullivan, Sturdivant (6), Fornlele. 
IS) and H . Sullivan; Pierce and LoI· 
lar. W-Plerce (8-5)_ L-F. Sullivan 
(l·lI ). 

Home rlln - CI11Cl1110, ~~1'jct9 (2). 

8 Pitchers Halfway H~me 
In Race for 20 Victories 

By BEN OlAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK CNI - Eight big 
league pitchers are at least half
way home on the 20'game victory 
express. BlIt some of them will 
have to reverse their recent 
(ocky course to reach their · des· 
tination. 

Bud Daley of Kansas City is the 
majors' top winner with 12 al· 
though Ernie Broglio, a 10-game 
victor for the St. Louis Cardinals, 
has been gathering the most mo
mentum lately. 

eigth decisions and Perry, despite 
his impressiVe 104 record has 
gone lhe distance only four times 
in 17 starts. 

Only lour pitchers made the 20-
victory grade in 1959. They were 
Warren Spahn and Lew BurdetLe 
of Milwaukee and Jones in the Na
tional League and Chicago's Ear
ly Wynn in the American. 

Patterson Receives 
S. R. Hickok Award 

AlJdY Cohn, Waterloo, the 1956 
champion, was even with Miss Fla· 
doos after nine holes. They both 
had 35s, two under par. But Sharon 
had a 38 on her second nine and 
Miss Cohn slipped to a 4.1 for a 
two-over-par 76. 

DAVIS · 
~ -.{ ~--,,,'1 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

pr ... nt. 

CARMEN 
A F.ur Act Opera by Georg .. Bit.1 

full c.st - codume. - ,c'n,ry - orchestra 

Tu.sNy, W.dnlSd,y. Friday. S.turd.y, 
July 26, 27, 29, 30, 1960 

8:00 p.m. PROMPT (D.ylight SavIng Tim.) 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(air conditi.nlCi) Others with a chance to win 20 

are ll-game winners Vernon Law 
of Pittsburgh, Sam Jon.es of San 
Francisco and Larry Jackson of 
St. Louis and 10-game ' winners 
Bob Friend of Pittsburgh, Lew 
Burdette of Milwaukee and Jim 
Perry of Cleveland. 

Ramos Misses No-Hit Bid; 
Senators Drop Detroit 5-0 Broglio, who did not win his 

first game until the seaRon was a 
}Donth old, has won eight since 

------------- ..1une 11. 

Floyd Patterson , first fighter to 
regain the world heavyweight box
ing title, was named the June win
ner of the S. Rae Hickok pro 
athlete poll in nationwide balloting 
by sports writers and broadcasters. 

Patterson's selection came after 
he had regained his title by knock· 
ing out Ingemar Johansson of Swe
championship fight June 20. Jo· 
hansson had taken the title from 
Paterson a yea r earlier with a 
knockout in the third tound. 

",ai, Ord.rs .cc.pt.d July 12 thrlulh July 21, 1'" 

Addr, .. Mail Ord.rI to OPERA 
low. M.rnorl.1 Union 

lo~a City, la. 

(Enclo .. self·.ddress.d stamped env.l.pe) 

Tickltl on lal. low. Union East Lobby De.k 
beginning July 12. 1960, 9:31 .,m. 

DETROIT ~Rocky Colavito's 
ground ball single through the bo" 
in the eighth inning ruined Pedro 
Ramos' bid (or no-hit immortality 
Tuesday night, but the Washington 
right·hander breezed home with a 
masterful one·hitter in the Sena· 
tors' 5-0 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers. , 

Ramos, a 25-year·old Cuban, had 
not given the Tigers anything 
close to a base hit until Colavito 
-leading off in the eighth-boun' 
ced a grounder that barely eluded 
shortshop Jose Valdivielso. 

The crowd of 29,022, many ot 
'whom had come to Briggs Stadium 
to see a pre-game borne run hitting 
contest, instead saw a superb 
pitclling job by the sidearming 
Ramos. 

And for seven innings it appear· 
ed he was on his way to the 
American Leal!ue's first no-hit, no
run game since Baltimore's Hoyt 
Wilhelm blanked New Y,ork on 
Sept. 20, 1958. 

Ramos, gaining his sixth '!ictory 
in 16 decisions, struck out nine and 
walked four. He hit one batter 
He faced only 23 batters through 
seven innings, two over the Jhini· 
mum. 
Wa.hln,ton ... ,. 012 101 DOO- ~ • 0 
Detroit .. ... ..... 000 000 000-- 0 I 0 

Ramol and Baltey; Motst, Repn (4), 
Labine (9) and Berberet. W-Rrun08 
(6-10) . L-MolSl (9-71 . 

Horne runs - Waahlncton, a.rdner 
(5), Killebrew (7). 

MINE 'TOO.' 
W, HAVE ALL OUR. 

PRUCAIPTIO"S fllLID AT 

MAHER DRUG 

Sonny Ray Tests Punch 
Of Billy Ryan Tonight 

CHICAGO IA'I - Billy Ryan of 
Lowell. Mass., a light heavyweight 
with 17 knockouts to his credit, 
will try to lower the boom on Chi
cago's Sonny Ray tonight. 

Clearance for 

j ' SUITS 
1 SUMMER 

, 

suo - NOW 4400 

3U5-NOW 3J96 
Plu. Alt.rltion 

. SLACKS 
Cotton Polished 

by Pool 

449 

Plus AI'.r.,ion 

Sport Shirts 
Short Sleeve 

$2.00 $3.00 
$4.00 

V.I .... T. us 

Special 
Bargain Counter 

.ANY ITEM $1 00 

N. Rlfundo N. Ixch ..... 
---------------------~ 

, . 
r ; 

1 

Special 
Purchase 

SOX, 
3 For ]OOJ 

~- --

Daley, credited with 40 per cent 
of Kansas City's 30 triumphs, bas 
dropped five. 

Law and Friend have been 
slumping the past month. Law has 
not won in his last ~ive starts 
while Friend has collected only 
one victory in lour weeks. Jones, 
the Giants' durable right-hander, 
has won only three of his last 

EWERS 
July! Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 

SUITS 
Regular Weights 

1988 

2988 

Plus AlteratIons 3988 
V.lull T. 65,00 

Summer 
Slacks 

D.cr.n & Wool 1 J 96 

Dacron & Rayon 800 

Plus Alt.r.tion5 
V.I .... To 14.95 

Deck Pants 

1/2 
V.lu •• To 5.95 

SlJmmer 
I 

CAPS , 

Jackets & 
Cotton Sweaters 

1 Rack'$349 

V.IUI. T. us 
- - ---==:.-==---=---=--==- -~- .~ "::.--=:"-----

All s •• ts R.served - $ 2.25 ' , 

Patterson first made history by 
taking the crown at the age of 21. 

PhoDl Ext. 2280 

AT STEWART'S BIG 

SHOE 

CLOSING OUT ONE OF 
OUR NATIONAL KNOWN 

FASHION .-~~ LADIES LINES 

,VALUES TO 13.95 NOW 

BARE·FOOT 

ONE SHORT LOT 

ONE GROUP 

OMPH IE,S 

• NUNN IUS" • 
• ROILII 

VALUES IN THE GROUP TO 23.95 ~GULAa 

. 1 * 
* * 

Democrat A. B. (Happy) 
INk" • wry fact at th. 
conv.ntion sit. in Chicago, 
WlY home from the 
.xpress.d doubts about his 

Aides 
'Rocky, 
Can't B 

• 

CHICAGO (All Vice 
Richard M. Nixon kept an 
unshakeable clutch on the 
liean presidential nOlmillat:ionl 
nesday night in the face 
dent claims that Gov. 
Rockefell er definitely will 
ped to challenge him. 

The general of a 
draft the NeW York 
the presidency 
Nixon can't win 
election, that 
one great hope of the 
that the response to 
movement is almost 

Close associates ot 
took differing positions on 
er the g()vernor has agreed 
his name be put in nnonlr.oHI 

fore the Republican 
vention next week_ 

But draft director 
Brinton of San J1'r"nr·i.,·o 

news conference: "I am 
Iy confident that it will 

A poil of five key 
the weekend, Brinton 
Nixon trailing 
hind the new Delmol: ratic I 
denUal 
Kenncdy of 
listed the states as 
York, Pennsylvania, 
Texas and said the 
will have to take three of 
to win the election. 

Among lhem, these 
160 c1f the 269 electora I 
qui red to put a man in 
House. 

AU this left Nixon's 
completely . undaunted. 
convention chief, former 
Chairman Leonard W. 
Brinton's survey runs ' 
all the poll s I know 

Nixon, he predicted, 
off on the first ballot 
of the 1,331 available 
GOP convention, then 

Ion. alrry Goldw.ter 
hi. d.",hter Piggy MI 
he .had .... n .limln.t .. 
~.ncl1d.to. H. s.ld th.t 
M.J..,. ~ ~.f,o"! .., 




